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(Review Correspondent.)  
PA TRICIA BAY, Aug. 15.— Miss 
E the l McLean, of "Bay View,” re ­
tu rn ed  home las t  Tuesday a f te r  a 
very enjoyable w eek’s holiday visit­
ing Col. and Mrs. Rice, of Maple 
Bay, also Mrs. Aylard, of Beecher 
Bay. Miss McLean also visited 
fr iends a t  Metchosin, Duncan and 
Victoria.
Mrs. Marshall, of Kelowna, is vis­
i ting  as the guest  of Mrs. Wm. Mc­
Lean, of “ Bay View.”
Mrs. Chancellor and  Miss Elsie, of 
^Wilson Road, a re  v isiting friends in 
Seattle.
More of ou r  residents  have been 
busy pain ting  their  homes, they be­
ing Mr. Chancellor of the Wilson 
road, and Mr. C. Davidson of P a  
tr ic ia  Bay.
Services las t  Sunday a t  Holy Trin 
ity Church were a ttended  by a large 
congregation, many sum m er campers 
being present.
Miss L ida Livingstone, of B reed’s 
Cross Road, is spending a very en­
joyable holiday visiting re latives in 
Victoria.
L as t  v/eek Mr. W illiams, of Vic-, 
to ria ,  was visiting  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Livingstone, of the B reed’s Cross 
Road.
- M r .  F ran c is  A. WTlliams, field sec­
re ta ry  of the ju n io r  work. B ro th e r­
hood of St. Andrew, paid a  brief b u t  
enjoyable visit  to his m o th er  and 
sisters, Mrs. E. B ruce W illiam s and 
th e  Misses W illiams, las t  Sunday 
and  Monday a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay. Mr. 
W illiam s is now a t tend ing  th e  con­
vention  a t Seattle  and  la te r  ■will a t ­
tend  the church  convention in P o r t ­
land, a f te r '  which, accompanied by 
: Mrs. F ran c is  A. Williams, J r . ,  he 
w i l l tsp e n d  a  m o n th ’s ho liday  with 
hiis rela tives ,h^ re tu rn in g  to his 
; hom e in  Toronto , Ont., on Oct. 18.
; ■ Mr. aiid Mrs. F ran c is  A. W ill­
iam's will visit Mr. *Wm.
Mr. W. C. Clarke, sec re tary  of the 
N orth  Saanich Local, U. F . B. C., is 
leaving th is  week fo r  th e  prairies, 
and during  his absence, Mr. Macau­
lay will officiate as secretary . In re ­
gard  to the field day a t  th e  Experi­
m ental  S ta tion next W^ednesday, it is 
hoped th a t  a  goodly n u m b er  of m em ­
ber of the  N orth  Saanich Local will 
endeavor, to be present.
TH E  FIE L D  D A Y .
A NEW  R E SID E N C E .
Mr. H. A. McKillican, T hird  s treet,  
is erecting a new residence on the 
property  opposite the Review office 
which will shortly  be occupied by 
Mr. and  Mrs. V/. V /yandotte  and 
family. The build ing is otherwise 




SAANICHTON, Aug. 16.— ^Prize 
lists a re  being d is tr ibu ted  in connec­
tion with th e  fifty-fourth annua! fall 
fair of the North and  South Saanich 
A gricu ltura l  Society, which is to he 
held in the A gricu ltura l  Hali:. Saan- 
ichton, on Tuesday and  W ednesday, 
Oct. 3 and 4. E n tr ie s  for the fair 
m ust  be in the  h an d s  of the secre­
ta ry , Colin A. Chisholm, Targoose, 
no t la te r  th an  W ednesday, Sept. 27. 
A commendable fea tu re  of th is  year 's  
publication is the  appeal which is be­
ing m ade by the officers of the so­
ciety to  the public in w h ich  a tten t ion  
is called em phatically  to the  fact tha t  
the u lt im ate  success or  fa ilu re  of the 
fa ir  lies in the hands  of the  exhib it­
ors themselves. T he appeal says, in 
p a r t:  “ Up until  now we have had
the support  of, first, th e  Provincial 
Government, by Svay of an annua l 
g ran t,  which is subs tan tia l .  The 
Saanich Municipal council is also en­
couraging to the  u tm ost' of its power 
the  holding of th e  fa ir .  L ast  of all
A DREAM-LIKE MEMORY
E thellof R ita  D avidson
Travel worn and weary
W ith  sorrow heavy on my breast
1 went to Salt Spring Island,
And found a home of rest.
’Twas sat beyond the mountains.
So solitary and free.
So quiet and so tranquil  
Beside the m u rm uring  sea.
T here sorrow cannot enter.
T ria ls  and troubles cease.
And in the ir  stead serenely reigns 
Prosperity  and peace.
I dropped my load on entering.
Left troubles fa r  behind.
And never in my life have known 
Such peacefulness of mind.
But then, upon re turn ing .
My load aw aited me.
And all t h a t ’s left o’ my Paradise




The total am ount collected last 
W ednesday by m em bers of the N orth  
Saanich W om en’s Institu te ,  when 
they held a tag day for the benefit of 
a form er Sidney resident, was 
$102.66. 'rhis total is made up as 
follows: Residential district, $43.38; 
the mill, $17.20; the stores. $17.08; 
donation by North Saanich W om en's  





A meeting of the Conservatives in 
this district will be held tom orrow 
evening in the old North Saanich 
school house, for the purpose of s e ­
lecting delegates to a t tend  the  Con­










P o r t l a n d  a t  h i s  co llege  t h e r e  \ n e x t
T h e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  of  Mr. Argyle ,  
o f H h e  E a s t  R o ad ,  who'  is a  p a t i e n t  
in t h e  J u b i l e e  Hosp i ta l ,  Vic tor ia ,  will 
^ ^ b b f p l e a s e d  to l e a r n  h e  is p rog re ss i ng  
f avo rab l y  a n d  wil l  wi sh  h im  a  speedy  
recovery. .
Miss  L lze t t e  W a t t s ,  who  h a d  been 
t h e  g ues t  of h e r  cous in ,  Miss Li l l ian 
'  N u n n ,  of C e n t r a l  R oad ,  r e t u r n e d  to 
h e r  h o m e  in S idney  l a s t  Sa tu rd a y  
a f t e r  a n  e n jo y a b le  w'cek’s ho l iday.
T h e  H o ly  T r i n i t y  Su n d a y  School 
re -o pen ed  la s t  S u n d a y  a f t e r  bein 
c^losed for  a  m o n t h  d u r i n g  t h e  w a rm  
• w e a t h e r .  T h e r e  was  a fa i r  a t t e n d ­
ance .  Nex t  S u n d a y  Rev.  T. M 
H u g h e s  wil l  sp e a k  to t h e  sch ola rs  of 
t h e  S u n d a y  School ,  th e  se rvice  be ing 
ait 3 p.m.
A calf be lo n g in g  to Mr. Bl ack burn ,  
of' Sidney,  was  in s t a n t l y  ki l l ed by 
th e  9.30 p .m. B. C. E lec t r ic  In te ru r -  
b a n  car .  T h e  acc iden t  to ok  plnco 
b e tw ee n  M ead lan d s  a n d  Mal lowmoi  
s t a t ions .
Mr.  A. F r a s e r ,  of the School  Cros-i 
Hoad ,  w e n t  to Vic tor ia  last  Wednc.^- 
d a y  to moot  hi s s i s te r ,  who has  Just  
oumu f ru ia  Londuii ,  Eng ,  for a vi'^lt.
Mr.  E l m e r  J o h n ,  of  th e  Mead- 
Inndfi, wan very  lucky  las t  wo»U, 
b r in g in g  h o m o  an  e n o r m o u s  ca tch  of 
g r i l se  and  sa lmon .
Mrs.  H o a r ,  of " K l ld u l a , "  C o n t n ’l 
R o ad ,  who Is a  p a t ie n t  In Res t  Ha-  
von,  u n d e r w e n t  an  opera t ion  lasi 
woeU, hut, Is n o w  pro gr os s ln g  an fa- 
vo rab iy  tui c an  bo expected.  l l i r  
m a n y  f r i e n d s  will  w is h  h e r  a speedy 
rocovory,
V T h e  no w b a r n  be ing  e r ec ted  on 
th e  f a rm  of Mr. Jonoa,  Cen t r a l  Road ,  
id no w a l m o s t  complo lcd .
T h e  Misses R ot a  and  N o r a  H o a r  
a ro  vlnUing rola tlvoa  In Victoria,
Mr. .Tohn Liv ings ton ,  of  nrfiol 'H 
Cros s  R o o a d ,  Is bus i ly  en gage d  In 
cu t t i n g  bln g r a in ,  co m m en c in g  the 
w o r k  lus t  Tuesda y .
Mr. W m .  Lotanz le ,  of  Cent ra l  
R o ad ,  Is o u t l l n g  a n  add i t ion  on hln 
ba rn .
the, m erchants  qf the  c i ty  of Victoria 
and  ^othe.rsi KaVe[ been,_ arid a re  still
co h t i n u in g  t o ; do ; w h a t  t h e y  cam to 
he lp  th in g s  a long.  N o w  i t  is u p  to 
us  to  do o u r  s ha re .  Co m e  fo r w a r d  
w i t h  your, exhibi ts .  E v e r y  faci l i ty  is 
a va i lab le .”
Mr.  Gord on  Gdhsoni 5w h o  too lc ipart  
in t h e  Apache  dan c e  w i t h  M a d a m e  
Valda  in th e  F r e n c h  ca rn iv a l  he ld  in 
the  A rm o r i e s  la s t  w eek .  Is a re s i d e n t  
of Sa an ich  and  a  nephcrjv of Ma jor  
and  Mrs. Morrovr.  Mr . Gibson  shows 
d r a m a t i c  t a l e n t  of  no  m e a n  abi l i ty,  
and  h is  t u r n  w as  one  of  th e  h i t s  of 
the evening.
Mrs.  A. M acDona ld  h a s  left* for 
Vancouver  on a  v is i t  to  h e r  sister ,  
Mrs.  E. J .  MacFee ly.
T h e  Sa a n ic h to n  pos t  office has  
ch ang ed  ha n d s  a n d  i s , n o w  u n d e r  the  
m a n a g e m e n t  of  Mr. Geo. Caldwell ,  
who in te n d s  c o m b i n i n g  h is  pos tal  
d u t ie s  wi th  the  sa le  of tobacco ,  ci­
g a r s  a nd  soft  d r i n k s .  Wo wish  him 
every luicccas,
Mr. A. T. Po p e  h a s  loft  fo r  an  up- 
I s land  tr ip.
Wo r e g r e t  to h o a r  t h a t  Dr.  Whlto-  
ho use  is in hospUnl e n d  hope  ho will 
soon bo homo aga in .
Field Day on .
August 23
Propara t lon i i  a ro  boing m a d e  by 
Mr. B. M. S t r a i g h t ,  of th o  Hxporl-  
m ont a l  F a r m  to h o l d  a F ie ld  Day at  
the  S ta t ion  next  W e d n c a d ay ,  Aug.  2.3. 
All roBldonts of th i s  d i s t r i c t  a r e  cor ­
dia l ly .  Invi ted to ho pr esen t .  Tho 
p ro R ram m e  t o r  tho  a f t e r n o o n  Im 
e ludes  a d d re s se s  by p r o m i n e n t  spea k  
era,  f a r m  exhib i t  in tho  hlR to u t  and 
dnmons t ra t ionfl .  Mlaa Bva  H a r t ,  hmi 
k in d l y  consonlod  to  bo pressont and  
will glvo severa l  voca l  hoIocIIouh. 
Tho  decIdlnR Ramo botwoon tho  F u l ­
ford H a r b o r  a n d  S idney  bauoball  
toivmii w in  bo p la ye d  t o r  th e  J a c k so n  
ahlold d u r i n g  th o  n t to rno on .  Thia 
Hhould bo well  w o r t h  aoolng, an the
I 'U H U H H  NF-YT WEDNKWDAV.
A nu m b er  of m em bers of R u th  
Chapter, O. E. S., and  Mt. Newton 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., had an  enjoy­
able ou ting  la s t  Sa tu rday  afternoon.
The party  m et a t  Deep Cove, where 
an excitin.g baseball gaihe was play­
ed, the ladies w inning by a sco’-e of 
47 to 2., Chief P e te r  Brogan  was 
mainly .responsible  for the two runs 
made by th e  male m em bers of the 
party; and he was ably, assisted- by 
Mr. J. iT. Taylor, The iadieis plhyed 
like ve terans ,  Mrs. George Clark, 
Mrs. B rogan, Mrs. J. T. Taylor and 
Mrs. W it t  being th e  s ta rs  of the  fair 
sex. Mrs. J .  N: Wood officiated as 
referee,- u m p ire  and  p itcher for  the 
ladies, and  w ith  the  exception of a 
little t roub le  w ith  Messrs. Clark, 
Ibbetson, Taylor, Woods, Brogan, 
Greene and  several o ther m e m b e rs  
of the m ale  sex, h e r  duties were very 
light.
Owing  to th e  f ac t  t h a t  no  a r r a n g e ­
m ent s  h a d  been  m a d e  to r  t h e  pic­
nic a t  Deep  Cove, t h e  p a r t y  a d ­
j o u r n e d  to t h e  h o m e  of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  
George  C la rk ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay,  w h e r e  a 
del ic ious a n d  b o u n t i f u l  s u p p e r  was  
served by  t h e  ladies.
A f t e r  t h i s  p le a s a n t  por t io n  of tho 
d a y ’s p r o g r a m m e  ha d  been c om pl e t ­
ed to t h e  sa t i s f ac t i o n  of all ,  a  foo t ­
ball  m a t c h  w a s  s taged ,  be tw een  t e a m s  
se lected by Mrs.  Geo. C la rk  a n d  Mrs 
P'. F o r n e r i .  Tho g a m e  was  proceed  
ing m e r r i l y  when  tho bal l  s n e a k e d  
up be h in d  t h e  Review reproso nta t lv o  
and  h i t  h im  on tho  ba ck  of the  nock.  
He  los t  al l  Inf.orost in tho proceeding  
f rom t h e n  on.  W h e n  he cam e to 
tho g a m e  w a s  over,  the  lad les  h a v ­
ing won by a score  of 711 to  44. Tho  
Review m a n  was  pos it ive t h a t  tho la ­
ics hud  p u l  s om e  rocks  In the  ball ,  
bu t  up o n  e x a m i n i n g  It a f t e r  t h e  g a m e  
it was f o u n d  to bo qu i te  no rm a l .  
Very a n n o y i n g  to  have  a Rrea l  bjg 
ball  come u p  a n d  h i t  you on tho back  
of t h e  neok w h e n  you a ro  n o t  look­
ing. ,
Tho  b n la nc o  of tho ovonlng  was  
happi ly  iipont In HinglnK, danc ing ,  
etc.,  tho  Bwoot so p ra n o  voice of 
Chief B r o g a n  bolng  very  m uc h  In 
ovUlonco d u r i n g  tho  re ndi t io n  of tho 
var iou s  old- t l rao BOtiss. T h e r e  was  
also tho  Hi Rh la nd  fiinR by Mr. — — 
No, g e n t le  r e a d e r ,  wo vtlll d r a w  tho 
c u r ta in .  Y o u ’d bo ninnzod. Ho shall  
bo nnmclwrtB.
E v e ry b o d y  had  tho t lmo of thol r  
llvoa, a n y w a y ,  a n d  thoy  w ou ld  no t  
have  mlaaod tho d a y ’a o u t i n g  for  
onyt l i lng.  All pa id  t r i b u t e  to Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Goorgo C la rk  by alnglnK
(Review Correspondent)  
JAMES ISLAND, Aug. 15.— Mr. 
and  Mrs. Lyons and  family' re tu rn ed  
to the Island la s t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar le ft  fo r their 
holiday on F riday .  They have gone 
to the States v ia  Sidney and  Anacor- 
tes.
Some Af our Sidney friends came 
over on Sunday, ^yhen Mr. and  Mrs. 
F ie ld ,  Mr. P rince  ’a n d : Miss) Shaw
in ajoined the’ Jam es  Is land players  
friendly game of tennis.
toauj^ a ro  ovonly ina tehod .  A band  
will bo In a t t e n d n n c o  a n d  will g l v o k e r y  h o a r t l l y  " F o r  H o ’a », Jo l l y  Good
Donald  G i n c l a l r  is off to  t h e  p r a i r ­
ies to he lp  w i t h  t h e  h a r v e s t i n g .
Mr.  P ol lo ck  w a s  t h e  g u e s t  of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs.  T h o m p s o n  for  t h e  w e e k ­
end.  y?
Mrs. Dixon a n d  tw o c h i ld re n  r e ­
t u r n e d  f rom N a n a i m o  on S a tu r d a y ,  
b r in g in g  a  y o u n g  f r i end  w i t h  th em .
E d n a  D o n n a r d  a n d  K a t i e  M alpas  
r e t u r n e d  to W e l l i n g t o n  l a s t  S a t u r d a y .
Miss M c E a c h e r n  is t h e  g u e s t  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  S h e a re r .
Miss M or r i son  is s t a j i n g  w i t h  Miss 
M a r g a r e t  Ey re s .
Lieu t .  A. W.  R o g e r s  a r r i v e d  on tho 
I s l and  P r i n c e s s  las t  T u e s d a y  a n d  is 
sp endi ng  a  f o r t n i g h t  w i th  Mr. G. P. 
Allen.
Mrs.  H a g b e n ,  of  Lang ley ,  aiid t h r e e  
d a u g h t e r s  w e re  th e  gu e s t s  of Mrs.  E.
L. Allen a t  th e  F a r m  on  Sunda y .
Messrs J.  Wright ,  and  W. Rond 
wont  a -l lshlng  In th e  ne ig h b o rh o o d  
of Cow lchan  on Sun day .  Wo have  
not  eon . r u n g  up  to fe tch  a n y  of tho 
fish yet.
Tho  " D ou b lo  O” p a r t y  spend  S u n ­
d ay  on Coniot  I s land.  F r o m  tho 
b u r n t - u p  s t a t e  of t h e  I s lan d  and  tho 
a r r a y  of B a s s ’ ale bo t t les  found  tlH-re 
It WHS evident  t h a t  somo p a r t y  had  
boon hav in g  a  big cltim b a k e  and  fo r ­
got  to put  o u t  th e  lire.
Mrs.  J .  S loa n  (noo Miss Crnwiey)  
who spe nt  somo t i m e  on tho  I sland 
an d  was  well  k n o w n  horn,  was  th e  
gues t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jnyea  for  a 
wook.
Mrs. H l l d r o t h  and  l..leut, H, Hlg- 
wood r e t u r n e d  to V ic to r i a  f rom th e  
F a r m  on Rnndny.
Mrs.  T a y l o r  Is p rog roa s ln g  f a v o r ­
ab ly a f te r  h e r  ope ra t ion .
Mr. 'Vnncy a r r iv ed  on Monday  
evening  to n tay w i th  Mr. and  Mrs.  
Lynns,
Mr.  and Mrs.  T h o m a s  a r e  mov ing  
Into t h e  houHo rcoonlly occupied bv 
Mr. R n w bo t to m ,
Mr. and  Mrs.  S tan loy  Gill and Mv. 
and  Mra. W.  M ayna rd  a n d  c li l ldrcn,  
all of  Vic tor ia ,  fipont S u n d a y  wi th  
Dr. and  Mrs,  Pol lock .
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND. Aug. 15.— Capt. 
and Miss Gurney gave a most en joy­
able dance at th e ir  residence receni 
ly. Those a ttend ing  were Dr. Kin- 
nard , Mr. and Mrs. G. Maude, Mr:-. 
Sandford, Mrs. Coates, Mr. Green 
wood, Mr. C. French , Mr. J . McDon 
old, Mr. and Mrs. Eniery; the Misses 
Garrick, Mrs. and Miss Macdonald 
Messrs. Hall, Neal, J. Deacon, F. and 
F. Week and T urner,  Georgeson 
Dancing was conlinjred unti l  2 a.m.
At midnight a dainty supper v,-as 
served.
Mr. French, w'ho resides a t  the 
E m press when in Victoria, h as  been 
camping in Mr. Inglis' o rchard .
T.ir. and Mrs. L. Jones  are s taying 
a t  The Pass for the week-end.
Mr. Hall spen t a very p leasan t 
evening a t  Mr. Georgeson's on Mon­
day evening in honor of h is  87th 
b irthday. We all wish him many 
happy re turns. I t  w as Mr. George- 
son 's  birthday:^—not Mr. H a ll ’s.
Miss ; Ada Saunders  gave a  very 
delightful picnic Au Monday, tak ing  
a pa r ty ’Af f t iend  s to Monta gue H ar-  
bbr)  w here :they)lunchedkand  bathed. 
O n 'thetw ay hom e they 'cau g h t  a  num ­
ber of herring.
Mr. Cdnnel is visiting Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Naylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Macfadyen a re  s tay­
ing  a t  the Vicarage.
Mr. C. Greend'ood re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver las t  Thursday.
Reginald and  Dora Payne m ade a 
good trip las t  Sunday to P o in t  Com­
fort in their launch "The Puffer.” 
Several came over from Galiano 
last Sunday to a ttend  divine service 
a t  St, Mary’s,
We made a very p leasant call up­
on Mr. Egan las t  Monday, Mr. Egan 
has  lately pu t an addition to his 
house, wlilch is very pre ttily  situated 
on the shores of M ontague H arbor 
Apples, plums and berries  aro flour­
ishing, us It Is splendid soil with a 
good supply of water.
Miss Gurnoy has boon on the  sick 
Hal, bu t is bettor, we aro g lad to say, 
A dance took place at tho Mayne 
iHland hall las t  F riday  ovonlng, sov- 
ernl a ttending  from Galiano.
(Review Correspondent.) 
FULFORD HARBOR, Aug. 1 4 . - -  
Last Friday evening the Girls' Branch 
of the F ulford  Athletic Club gave a", 
en te r ta inm en t entitled "The Oid 
Maids’ Convention” in the hall hero 
in aid of tho hall fund. Althougli 
the w eather u u s  most inclement 
tha t  night '^there was what was a l­
most a record crowd in attendance. 
The program m e, which was well re­
ceived by the audience, took the 
form of a meeting of tho “ Single 
Blessedness Debating Society,” and 
brought Some IS or 20 young people 
on the stage, hliss Mary Gyves oc­
cupied the chair, while Miss Dorothy 
Akerman acted as secretary. V an  
OUR am using  reports  and debates 
were part  of ibe business attended to. 
One of the best of these was a iist of 
local bachelors and were thus  classi­
fied: Billy F urness ,  hopeless; Ar­
th u r  Bings, fa lte ring ; Hudson ^^ee, 
ju s t  cornered; Art. Hepburn, d isap­
pointing; M elbourne Lee. to be had 
for the a,jking.
Prof. Makeover paid the society a 
visit with his wonderful new inven­
tion for g rind ing  up ladies and tu rn ­
ing them out made over to order. 
He produced an elocutionist, a s inger 
a dancer, and  one lady of uncerta in  
age, who persisted  in tak ing  h er  dog 
into the m achine with her, came ou t 
accompanied by a, half dozen saus­
ages, while an o th e r  who refused to 
tell her age correctly (which was ab ­
solutely essential)  went through the 
grinding to no purpose for she came 
out unchanged. He also produced a 
man, but it took two ladies to p ro ­
duce him. During this par t  of the 
p rogram m e Dliss Ivy Ackerman, Miss, 
Eunice Cearley and Mr. T. Isher-  
wood sang. Miss Dorothy A kerm an  
gave a recita tion . Miss ■■ M argare t  






Tho en l l ro  Rovlow t lnff  will Inava 
fo r  V ornon ,  D. 0. .  nex t  Wodnosdny 
ill mion,  to  all,end tho  convanl ion  of 
th o  Wonkly  NowHpftpor FnblbthnrH’
thlR vcmnou tho  Uovlaw wil l  bo pub-  
l l a lun j ’ n«x|. WmlncHd'ty InRioiul of  
Thur«( lay  uuxt  whok.  Tint ed l t qr  us* 
poclti to ha ve  a i riKftt tui  imio m  11, 
b u t  Uopo* to  pu l l  t h r o u g h .
Boloctlon# a t  lniofva.lB,
LftdlOH aro  roqiioHtcd to b r in g  ro- 
f reshmcnto and the nccexsary cupa, «au* 
cers and plate*. 'l'e« and ice crcnm will 
be furnished by tho Farm,
lIAVlfl YOU HHLNIilD YMT’f
Aro you In f avo r  of f o r m i n g  n W a r  
Mumorlt t l  r n r U  AiiHoclaiton? I t  so, 
.coma In and Kign t h e  do c u m e n t .  A 
n u m b e r  have  a l r e a d y  n l tomlod  to
Him tjuate, , MUi .1 bwp'.w tuikU)
tuora  will  do  ao,
F o l lo w ,"  which  hr o u B h i  t h o  onJoy« 
nblo o u l l n K  to  u. cIdho, A T T Il , \ C T IV H  n O O K L H T .
Nino moiribors of  tho Gi r l  Guidos  
visi ted the  c am p of tho Boy Scoutsi 
a t  Cuiihoon Covo la s t  Ba lu rd n y ,  and 
gavo tho boys qu i t e  an  i igrooablo 
surprl.Ho, Tho  Guidos wore  onnblod 
to havo thi s onjoyablo  o u t i n g  t h r o u g h  
tho  kind Inv i ta t ion  of Mr . a n d  Mro. 
G, IS. G odd ard ,  who pa id  ix vi si t  to 
th a i r  son, Scout  Muflter V ic to r  God­
da rd .  In a dd i t i on  to tho  Guides ,  tho 
p a r ty  liicliulod Mr. and  Mm .  Grasao,  
Mr. and Mrs.  O ld h am .  Mr, a nd  Mrs, 
G. E, G od d a rd  and  fami ly .  Tho  t r ip  
was  miidft In (Sapt, By e rs '  lauiKih, 
T| in cintlro p a r ty  had a  v e ry  onjoy- 
alile day,  ro t i i rn lng  homo In tho cool 
of tho uvonlng,  ’I'ho Guidon very 
m u c h  npproclntod tho  k i n d n e s s  of 
Mr, and Mra, Go dda rd  f o r  nf fordlng  
th e m  this  p le a s a n t  ou t i n g ,  a nd  tho l r  
ho s t  and hoaloHs w e re  w a r m l y  t h a n k ­
ed for  Ihn lr  klndnoHH.
Miss 'VVaguer, Miss Molly A k e r m a n ,  )  
Miss E l e a n o r  Gropp a n d  Miss El iza 
MaxweU g a v e ; an  im i ta t io n  of foui  
dol ls  f rom  th e  follies. The  two le s t  
m e n t l c n c d  i te m s  were  especial ly a p ­
prec ia te d  on account  of t h e i r  e x c e l­
lence a n d  or ig ina l i ty .  “ God Save  
the  K i n g ” e n de d  the  p e r f o r m a n c e . , 
Af t e r  th i s  t h e  f loor  was  c le a re d  
for  danc ing ,  t h e  So u th  Sa l t  Sp r in g  
o r c h e s t r a  fu r n i s h i n g  the  mus ic .  
D ur i ng  t h e  evening ,  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
were  se rved.  T h e  evening  was  a  h u g e ; 
success,  b o th  f r o m  a re c r e a t i o n a l  a n d  
financial  p o in t  of view.  Over $50 
was  rea l ized fo r  the  ha l l  fund.
Miss L a id h c a d ,  of Victoria,  has  
been v is i t ing  Mr. and  Airs. H, R uck le ,  
of B eave r  Po in t .
Miss A. I sh erwood,  of Ext en s i o n ,  
B.. C., is v i s i t ing  he r  s is ter ,  Mrs.  W.
D. P a t t e r s o n .
Miss B o th w c l l  and the  Misses 
Bos ton ,  of Vancouv er ,  who h a d  be en  
a t  tho W h i t e  H ou se  for  a fo r t n i g h t ,  
r e t u r n e d  homo las t  Th u r sd ay .
Miss Gwlad ys  F le tc h e r  Is s p e n d in g  
tho week -end  a t  tluj home  of Mr. a n d  
Mrs,  J .  H e p b u r n ,
On Tue.sday evening  a da n c e  waa 
held a t  tho homo of Mr, a n d  Mrs,  P,  
Rolan ds ,  of l aabol la  Point ,  In h o n o r  
of the  b i r t h d a y  of Mlsa H c n r l r t i a  
Rola nds .  A m o n g  those p r e s e n t  were  
Miss J u l i a  H a r r i s  and  Messrs.  W m .  
H-.nuUt'.n, ,Tr . I. Roudnun, FDdly
H a r r i s  and  E, Lumloy ,  A now f loor  
had  j u s t  boon laid and  m a d e  d a n c ­
ing to tho  mus ic  of  Messrs.  H a r r i s  
and  Bon t ln on  v(<ry ( 'ujnyable.
Mr, G. E, A k e r m a n  luvs n roud 
ga n g  a t  w o r k  bui ld i ng  a piece of new 
road  to avoid tho bad c o r n e r  and 
hill  just, s o u th  of Mr, Ed. W a ko l ln 'n  
place.  T hi s  will bo a groa t  Improve- 
m e n t  to  tho  road.
'A
A UiCUOUD?
Mr«; Q u a n o r m n l n o ,  of  Dimp Covo, 
In tho  pr o u d  postieHsor of  some 
W h i t e  W y a n d o t t o  pul lo ls  whi ch ,  a l ­
t h o u g h  o n ly  f o u r  m o n th a  an d  one  
week  o ld,  h«vo co iumcnced  laying.  
O th a r  pu llotn of the  s am o b re ed  com-  
menimd h tylng w hen tlioy ware  five
II . -HI,,, Mt'iI i- Hf IhHiiik.u.n,', ■. ,u ,'
Bradley s tra in ,
Mr E, KlnffwolJ, rwproiioniutlvo of 
tho a t r o i i t  C om pnn y,  han .  I ssued a 
vi 'ry a t t r a c t i v e  boo kl e t  sn t t i ng  fo r th  
tho w o n d e r fu l  o p p o r tu n l t le a  of  o u r  
fa i r  p rovince ,  a n d  ospoc la lly tho a r e a  
of V an co u v e r  I s land ,  t luch iidveriis* 
Ing ' 'oiHnlP' i ig,  a s  11 uo««, much uuo 
ful  In fo rm n i l o n  fo r  t h e  intAudtng 
Hetller, will  no  d o u b t  bo t h e  tnoans  
Hf ou r  w rtn-
d e rla n d ,
ME T W I T H  A t ' C ID E N T ,
Mr I .ovo met wllh n nerlouH nccl- 
dont  iMt  Tufisdny.  Ho foil off a  t ru ck  
on which ho w«« woi'klnis, s lr lklnB
uli bin bt'dil, IL. a,t.) t.iV.eT. to 'h'^
.Tnblloe hoRpltal  ycBterday m orn in g ,  
w he re  he la at p roaent ,  l,«iAat re- 
p.’trt flttva Mr. Love  In In a crltlc.il 
conitlon.
AT 'I’l l E  HIDNEV HO’ITCL.
Capt  Woodlands ,  Heat t le;  Mr, and  
Mrs, B ro okh ou so ,  Miss B r o o kh ouso ,  
V anc o u v e r ;  Mr, and  Mrs, B u t l e r ,  
V ancou ve r ;  C Wat ium and son ,  Van -  
couvor;  Mr, and  Mrs,  O, H. Cn rr lc k  
and  Miss Car.rick, As to r ia ;  E, Din- > 
ner ,  E. W ol l in g lon ;  N. B u t t r u s ,  N a ­
n a im o ;  J. P. CniToll,  KnmloopHt Mr. 
ami  Mr». W,  J ,  Rennie ,  J .  T. Taylo r ,  
Mr. and  Mrs,  D. Y. Givens a n d  N. 
Givens ,  Vic tor ia ;  Mra. A. J .  Wlxey ,  
V ic to r i a ;  Mr. A. D. McPhadon,  Minn 
Mcl’ha d e n ,  Mlsa Jo hnnl on ,  New W est -  
mluHtor! Geo. WBklnson ,  Mra, W i l ­
k in son ,  Mlf.» WIlklnRon, Ml*» Me* 
Leon,  Kumlnopn;  Mr T h o rp s .  Vic­
to r i a ;  Mr. Abbeaon,  Vic tor ia ;  T» It,  
Voglor ,  Vancouver ,
n C N lC  AUG, 2B
ArrftngemcnlB lue. praclb'«l |y made  iw  
the Sidney coroinunlly p i c n k  to  Ana- 
co i tea on Aug. 20. M o i e d t i a u i  mttu.
"■;Yi
)  J  r  -L.r '.u i)'
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■ Sidney of the 
Future
By Guy W, W alker,  of Jam es  
Island, B. C.
E d ito r  Review.
Dear Sir.— A panoram a o£ Sidney 
in the days to comc presents itself to 
my view.
Sidney as it is today, s i tuated  IS 
miles by land or w ater  from the 
capital of British Columbia, Vic­
toria, surrounded  by i.slands in every 
direction, with scenery not excelled 
unywhoro. Tho climate is not 
eciualled in Canada, winter or sum ­
mer. Sidney at present has three 
churches of dift’ercnt denominations, 
two doctor.s, a live weekly new spa­
per, one drug  store, three general 
stores, two butcher sho])s, one dry 
gooils store, one bake shop, two shoo 
shops, one pool roo;n, one biack- 
smith, machine sh.op and nmrlno 
slip, garage, bank, post office one 
versatile ‘•Scotchie,” prose, rhyme, 
on the sttigc or for geniality, has sio 
superior; one betel, a boarding 
house, and also Beach House for the 
accommodation of travoIer.s. Then 
there is liio Rest lla.ven Sanitarium , 
about two miles out, three halls  for 
public meetings, a motion picture 
show in the winter, electric light, 
telephone service, w ater service sup­
plied from the m ountains, two auto 
stage.? runn ing  to and from Victoria 
a t f requen t intervals, also a freight 
auto truck , carrying freight both 
ways from Sidney and Deep Cove; a 
saw mill tu rn ing  out large q u an t i ­
ties of lum ber, la th  and shingles, 
also a G. A. U. V. club room and a 
b arber  shop, and ice cream parlors. 
Sidney also has a clam factory, and 
its wares go as far as the Antipodes, 
also a f ru it  packing industry . An-
:
'









T ypew rite r  B.ibbon.s F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon Papers ,  




700 F o r t  St., Victoria, B. C. 





V ic to r ia , N e x t  S«nbrool<r VnnriR’s
o ther new Industry  is crushing clam 
shells for the  poultry yards. N o t  
long ago the AnaCorte's ferry service 
was commenced, bringing ’.the tofi'r- 
isfs for a week or two vacation, land ­
ing a t  Sidney. Then we have one po­
lice officer who covers a large te r r i ­
tory besides Sidney, and now we 
have a Government Liquor Store in 
the very heart of Sidney, presided 
over by Mr. F ran k  Smith. No bet­
ter choice for vendor could have 
been made.
Now for the fu ture ;  A solid con­
crete b reakw ate r  will be built so m e­
where near where the old Riley 
b reakw ate r  stood, tho present w harf 
will bo extended, there will be scores 
of launclies arriv ing dtilly, tie up in 
perfect safi'ty, the people come 
ashore, do their btisiness. Anything 
they can’t do in Sidney, they just 
jum p on one of the flyers for ) ’ic- 
loria, back to Sidney, and if they so 
wish thoy can be homo again in time 
to miik tile cow.s. 1 ;ini not going to 
even suggest tha t  the business iieo- 
plo of Sidney be prepared for the vis­
itors from the liifferont islands. 
I’hey aro already well prepared.
The touris ts  will come from tho 
Slates is largo numbers, and will 
continue to come, more or loss, the 
year round. .Vexi year some en te r ­
prising party may havo ;i camping 
.ground x\ith cooking stoves, pots, 
kettles and di.shware on one or o ther 
side of Beacon avenue, also ten ts  
erected ttnd jtarking ground.? p ro ­
vided. Many of the visitors will 
cam.p there  as their- headquartera .  
Should they wish a day ’s boating or 
fishing, there  are three good launches 
in Sidney for tha t  purpose, Capt. 
Uyers, Capt. Peterson and Geo. Reid. 
The Review will have a reporte r  
whose business it will be to keep tab 
on t ’ne visitors, the circulation will 
double, the movie picture shows will 
run  all the year round, F ra n k  Smith 
will have an assistant. Som e 'person  
will have an agency for American 
dailies. Bob Sloan will mend no 
more shoes (a  journeym an will do 
th a t ) ,  J im  Critchley will have some 
one to do nothing bu t look a f te r  the 
post office, the  Trading  Co. will en ­
large th e ir  store and staff, the Local 
B utchers will find th a t  the p resen t 
staff, A rthu r ,  the Big Chief, the  pa- 
keha. Jack  R oberts  and the boy will 
be unable  to handle the business; our 
young, and I may say old friend 
Sam Roberts ,  will have an ass is tan t  
to help hand le  real es ta te  and  in ­
surance; the baker  will have to en­
large his ovens )and staff) alsbi ^
R eferring  to Dr. Beale and  Dr 
Manlning,;: the  more people a round  
the more th e ir  services will be in 
demand. We can get along w ithou t 
rich relatives, but we can’t get a long 
without the doctor. Time, w ea ther  
distance or finances m ake no differ 
ence to the time-honored gentlem an 
known as the  Doctor.
I close with “ let church bells ring 
loud and s trong .’’ The people will 
ga ther in the sacred edifices in large 
num bers  if those conducting and 
managing will perm it tho ord inary  
person to m anage his own affairs. 
When all the above takes  place, 
which most assuredly will, there  will 










2c and Ic a Word
FOR SAIil-1— About  800 S-inch tiles, 
ohoait, Apply Mrs. I lowl l l ,  S id­
ney,  P hono  71, I t p
F O r N D — C hl ld ’H “ Sou'woMtor," on 
Tl i l rd  Hlreet, Owner  m ay  obtain 
poHsoHSion of samo by proving  
pr op e r ty  a nd  payi ng  Cor th i s  ud.
LFHHOXM, PIANO AND ELOCU- 
TION, l)nA,MATIC WORK, E.\- 
por ionced teache r ,  Gold Modal lst ,  
E n g l a n d  Plonse wr i te  Mrs. I-egge- 




r i A N O  l'T)H HALE-— Practically  now, 
in llrst olaHH condition. Apply F. 
Wlliilnson, Atmdla Avtu Phono 
32R. (ilfilfd
FO R HALE— FIve-roomod l u n u o  on 
A m el ia  av en u e ;  t e rms .  Apply F,  
Wl lklnfmn,  Ph ono  :iSU. fllfitfd
W A N T E D - —A F a r m  convonlont  to 
Vic tor ia ,  acre;ig(! not  im p o ra n l ,  
w h e r e  n re t i r ed  biiBlnesH m a n  enn 
m n k o  his home.  Will  go as high 
a.‘,i $,8, 0 0 0 . hu t  would pro tor a 
If,-Vi p; i, .’4 p io iiu r tj  t,h V h  hr tar.
Im prove  to  s u i t  h is  ow n tiiRto. 
E.  0 ,  Kingwol l ,  .Stront F a r m  
AKfiUay. Room  S U .  R, C Pcr- 
m a n o n t  L oan  BuildinK, VMr.iorln.
Anaemia
T hin, watery blood is no more 
nourishing than thin, watery milk 
■— skim milk.
But you can soon enrich thin 
blood, overcome the anaemic con­
dition and build up the whole sys­
tem by using Dr. Chase's N erve 
Food.
Mrs. F . G . Sitnmonn, 42  Cur­
tis St., Brantford, Ont., writes:
" F o r  flliout eielil y r s r i  I iH fffred 
from  nnnemin. M y cirr.»ilii(ior» w«» poor, 
my gMni) nnd llp i were  pule, nnci my 
hnnrl* nnd fr« l w . r .  n!w«y» r.old, I w ni 
n rrvou i and  urinhlr lo u lrrp w «ll. 1 hud  
freqiirn t licadsclie i, seemed re td e tt «nd 
em ily  w orried  or irritHted, T h ere  w « i i  
burxm g lound in my e«ri, Ind igeilion  
w e t e lio  one of my com plem U, en d  1 
ofirn  w e t e lle thed  by  w eek ip e lli, I 
w eni ki M tlotjlor, w ho (old w e I w e t 
erteem k, b in  a t I d id  not (jet eny bet- 
lei I d rcltled  to try D r. C h e ie 't N erve  
F ood , end  eficr the T irti bn* I felt 
bi'iRblrr end  my headerbe i rom plrte ly  
d iie p p e e rtd . I ton lm ued  in ina  the 
N erve FfA-rd for quite « while, I om 
quite well now, nnd elieeifu lly  and  
Kraiefiiilly reum im enJ D r. C h a ie 't  N erve 
FA«d trt t< I d>d
1 u ied  tb ii ip lend id  n ted k w e ,”
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c  
A box, all dealeii, or Edmonson,
B.tU-i Cu,, Eiiiiited, T Miuiiio.
(Review C orrespondent)
GANGES, Aug. 15.— R eg a t ta  was 
held at Ganges on T hursday  a f te r ­
noon, A.ug. 10. There  being showers 
all day, there was not as big a tu rn ­
out as there would have been had 
the weather been better. Following 
is a list of the prize-winners:
tyaunches under  25 ft., handicap—
1, :Mr. A. E llio tt;  2, Mr. G. Barro- 
dailo.
Launcho.s over 25 ft., handicap—
1, Mr. Sitoed: 2. Mr. J. Peters.
Single sculls, boys under 1(1— 1,
R Payne; 2, E. Barrodalle.
Sin.gle sculls, girls over 16— 1, 
Mi.s.s 1). Payne; 2. Miss M. Manning- 
ton.
Sin.gle sculls, men— 1, J. Payne; 
Desmond Crofton.
Overboard engine raco— 1, Mr. 
Elliott; 2, .Mr. Soovlll.
Swimming, boy.s under 16— 1, Les­
lie Jenkins; 2. \ ’ineent Bos'.
Swimming race, o;>en, ladies— 1, 
Dorothy Hardy; 2, Audrey Payne.
Swimming r.'iee, open, men— 1; 'n 
\b b o t t ;  2, A. Meacock.
Swimming race, boys up to 12— 1, 
.Allan Best; 2, Gordon Best.
Diving for objects, and .style, men 
1, J. Delaware; 2, A. Meacock. 
Life-saving competition— 1, R. 
Price; 2, S. Abbott.
Model yacht race— 1, M. Elliott;
2, Mr. Poole.
The committee in charge was com­
posed of the following:
Launch races— Mr. V. C. Morris. 
Rowing race.?-—Mr. R. Price and 
•Mr. E. G. Barrodaile.
Swimming races— Jlr .  W. B. Scott 
and Mr. J. Hailey.
S tarters— Air. A. J. Smith and Mr. 
F. Stacey.
Judges for swim m ing and diving—  
Messrs. IV. E. Scott and J. D. Kal- 
'.ey; for launch and boat races, 
.Major Row'an and  Air. L. G. Tolson.
The following is a list of the guests 
at Harbor House for the week: Air. 
and Airs. Williams, Tod In le t;  J'^r. 
.ind Mrs. Ewing, N orth  Vancouver; 
Mr. Philips, V ictoria; Aliss Holmes, 
’Victoria; Aliss Nicholson, Calga.ry. 
Capt. Alitchell, Salt Spring Island.
Mr. Black B ear was seen enjoying 
himself in Cusheon Lake  on Sunday 
afternoon. A fte r  tak ing  a roll in the 
mud and then  a dip in  the water,  he 
disappeared in the  bush.
Master A la n  /Steward and  T. Bell- 
hbuse)haye been)enjoying a  few days 
on Salt Spring, the  guests of the sons 
of Capt. and Airs. V. Best.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, will no t m eet for a 'c o u p le  
of weeks la te r  in the  m onth  as quite 
a number of the  m em bers a re  avmy 
a t  present. Notices will be sent out 
later.
Mrs. AI. II. F le tcher  left on Alonday 
for a week’s visit with friends in 
Vancouver.
Airs. II. E. Wiles, Airs. W. H. 
Seymouro’s m other,  re tu rned  on F r i ­
day to Portland, Ore., a f te r  spending 
a few days a t  Ganges.
W. H. Seym our re tu rned  to Vic 
toria on Friday.
Airs. J, Alouat is spending a few 
days at Nanaimo visiting her father.
Air and Airs. Norris, of Cowlchan,
I re Llie iuioals of Mr, and Airs, D, ,S 
llarrH .
Miss Agno.s Failcs, m atron of the 
Lady Alinto hospital,  is apondlng her 
lollday visiting friends a t Parksvlllo, 
Mr. Joseph Sllvy passed through 
iango.s on Alonday on his way to 
4 I . el,.', Ihiaml, Mr. .Silvy is in Me 
logtdng busluesu a t Ch.inoollor l.,hau- 
nol, U, (’,
,Ur. ii. ,1. .Niouai is spending u few 
days fisliing on the Ve.suvius side of 
Mm Island.
Mr. II, E. Burbldgo, late Cr.mmlfi- 
ioimr of ilio il\jd,-u)n',s Bay Compan.v, 
and his son, Dudley, paid a ahorl 
visit 1 0  tlanges during  the week, stay- 
Ing a t his couHlns' place, Mr, J, H. 
Klngdoin'B. ill, iSt, Mary's Lake, ’I'hny 
re turned In tho lr boat on bb’ldiiy lo 
VhJtorla,
Arthur AloacooU has rnoouMy pur- 
■ iuosnl ii live acre loi from Mr, F. 
Hcolt,
Mr, and Mrs, WalUtu’ and son, of 
Victoria, a re  spending a few duy.s at 
Ih 'dr plar-e at Cusheon Lake,
Mr, J, W, Taylor e:itpi'ot.H to move 
'nlo Mm ProntlH idace, which ho rty- 
ijouily purclinsed, on Ganges hill,
I bout Hopi, I.
,M1s,4 Mills, who 1ms been spending 
the holidayH at lier place at Venuviiis 
Bay. and ban as h er  kutinls Allis <1. 
IluniKd and Master Bunmd, are the 
gucHta o( Mrs, M, Pnlm or for a f'*w 
days hoforo re tu rn in g  lo Victoria.
Airs, F, Ivl. Abbott and her l\vo 
nephews, Glen nnd Doxtor Champion, 
have riuurned from tholr camp ul 
"HunHfd Cove" to Ihoir hoine on 
GiingoH hill.
It you w a n t  i«) romi all tho d i s t r ic t  
news,  subacr lbo for  Tho  Rrtvlrrw. 
One yonr. $2,00 ;  six moni.hR, fJ.OO,
1*ntrsnt*#» I'our tmm» T'.nrsr Gst
,vo«r name on our suhHcrlptlon lis t ,[I
The
A'- ■
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, •we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­
tain a very large 
proportion of it.
Qm
price is only )
n
. vv
per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the most news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
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Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in-| 
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less than  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
TiUO GOVERNM ENT’S CONVERSION SCHEME.
The a t ten t io n  of the holders of the five and a half 
per cent war loan bonds m a tu ring  Dec. 1, 1922, is d i re c t ­
ed to the offer of the Alinister of Finance to renew the 
loan on favorable terms. The last Canadian loan was 
placed in New York a t  a sa tisfactory  price. The Aiiuiutcr 
is m aking  his p resent financial operation entirely a do­
mestic one by offering to exchange the m atu ring  bonds 
for new bonds bearing  the sam e ra te  of in terest,  runn ing  
for e ither five years or ten years  as the bondholder may 
prefer. A fu r th e r  inducem ent to the investor is th a t  he 
receives a bonus of one m o n th ’s interest.  The term s 
offered are decidedly favorable to the investor and it  is 
probable th a t  a  large p ar t  of the  m aturing  loan will be 
renewed.
can be m ade a t  any branch of the  chartered  banxs. 
H olders who do not wish to reinvest will be paid in cash 
on the  1st December.
CH EESE
On wintry n ights  and rainy days I often sit 
beside the blaze and H annah , while 1 toast my 
shins, will read to me some bulletins. Among 
instructive college prin ts ,  th e re ’s none more full 
of helpful hints th an  th a t  which tells us forty 
ways to use the cheeses and the wheys, each one 
of which deserves our praise. Before 1 heard th a t  
trea tise  wise 1 filled myself with meat and pies, 
with four boiled eggs and things like these, and 
then I ate  a hunk  of cheese, 1 'nad the s tom ach­
ache all night, and n igh tm ares  came my soul to 
fright. 1 tossed abou t with grief and groans, 
while all the neighbors ’neard my moans. From 
this good bulletin 1 learn , tha t  when for cheese 
our bosoms yearn, we should not first take  all 
th a t  comes, then add  the cheese to full-fed tums, 
bu t we should th ink  of it as meat, and use discic- 
t ion when we eat. F o r  this my gra ti tude is deep, 
I wisely dine, then sweetly sleep; no more 1 t ’nrash  
around and weep. Instead  of ghosts and specters 
grim, I dream  of sa in ts  and seraphim, in  loaf or 
casserole or rabb it ,  the use of cheese is now a 
habit.  No book of poems brings me bliss to equal 
bulle tins  like this.
— BOB ADAAIS.
Tho G uide P rom ise.
On my honor I promise th a t  I will 
do my best—
To do my duty to Goci and tho 
King.
To help o ther people a t all 
times.
To obey the Guide Law.
R. MATTHE'WS, 
Guide Mistress.
INSTITUTE FLOW ER SHOW.




V A L U E  O F A D V E R T ISIN G .
At an executive m eeting of the 
North Saanicii W. I. last n ight v a r i­
ous m a t te rs  relative to the fo r th  
coming flower show were d is­
cussed. The Provincial Governm ent 
prizes for children having the most 
points in t ’ne show will be; 
F irs t  prize, 50c; second prize, 25c. 
It was decided th a t  script for the 
value of $2 be given to the  best boy 
and best girl in the baby show.
Children of 3 years or under are 
eligible for en try  in the baby show.
All exhibits m ust be in by 10.30 
.a.m. on day of show, and  all en tries  
to be in by the Friday  evening pre 
vious to the show. These should be 
sent lo Mrs. B. Deacon. The show 
will commence a t 4 o’clock sharp  in 
ihe B erquist hall on Monday, Aug. 
28, and  all residents  of the d is tr ic t  
are requested  to send exhibits, w he­
ther a mem ber of the In s t i tu te  or 
not.
A  CHALLENGE
V/e have so frequently  heard  the rem ark  “ W hy.can you not sell m eat 
as cheap as they do in tho city, where thoy have to pay big re n ta ls .  
Bring any ad in any paper from the city and  AW,wiU go one to ten
cents per lb. cheaper. - :
S tilton  Cheese, tJOc per lb. B rookfield  B utter, 45c  per lb. 
K raft Cheeses 5I5c per lb.
Cash and Carry Produce Market
UUT i>TlAVTfrY
Next to  P o s t  Office. P h on e Gt) H . W . B E N T IiE Y , ProiV,
New and Well-Asscitcd Stock of 
Embroidery and Designs
ALL CORTICELLl WOV? i ,  20c  
SILK  SK EIN S, each, 5c, or «  f o r ....................................
The action b ro u g h t  by a re ta il  grocer aga ins t  the 
« . daily paper of a town in the W estern  States, for fa ilu re
A r r ^ g e m e E U  lo r  tho exchanBe ol 11.0 ad .e r t is am en t ,  a l les tn s  loos ol oaleo lo the
extent of $1,000 is indicative of the  value he places on 
advertising  as a m eans of s t im ula ting  business.
In his s ta tem en t of complaint he declares th a t  he 
does depend very large ly  on advertising for business, 
and on account of the non-appearance of his advertise-* 
m ent his sales were $500 less than  they would have been 
W ith  a  cred it of nearly  $1,000,000 on its  cu rren t  a c - a d v e r t i s e m e n t  appeared. He asserts  th a t  on the
■ • ■ - - g^)-uj.(jay preceding, and  on which day a s im ilar adver­
tisem ent appeared, th e  sales m ade by the plaintiif 
am ounted  to $650, and  th a t  while on the following Sat 
urday, the  day on which the advertisem ent was n o t  lu n  
in the paper, a l though  furnished and requested  to be 
run  by the  plaintiff, the  sales were $350. On th is  day 
business was generally  better ,  due to Labor Day Wllow 
ing on Monday, and  on account of the fa ilu re  to  in se r t  
the advertisem ent,  th e  plaintiff claims he .was dam aged 
in the  sum  of $1,000.
Tho outcome of the  suit  is no t  yet known, b u t  it  is 
in teresting  to note t h e  definite tu rnover t l ia t  th is  nier 
chan t credits as d irec tly  due to his advertising. The use 
Among the  m any reasons advanced for the im prove-j of new spaper space as a  m eans of s t im ulating  sales and 
m en t  in the  las t  two years in Canadian exchange ra te s  is keeping the nam e of a m erchan t before the public cannot 
th e  heavy traffic in liquor, illegal bu t heavy, neverthe- be underestim ated , and  when coupled with  disp ay o 
less, which is said to  be conducted across the in terna- proper sort  and effective selling talks, is a ways pio- 
tlon'al border.  Of course, there  has been an im provem ent | ductive of results, 
in  tho Canadian  trade  balance, as reflected in the  state-
THE JAMES ISLAND 
SALMON
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
B eacon A ve., Sidney
EDMONTON H AS NO MONEY TROUBLES.
count a t th e  bank, the  City of Edm onton is in a distinctly 
fiondition financially than  i t  has been for son.e 
tim e past. A rep o r t  to the  council the o ther day by 
Com missioner C. Y'. Yorath, s ta ted  tha t  th e re  was a t  tha t  
t im e a cred it  a t  the  bank  of $942,535, made up of $2t5i,- 
962 ill cash and $6 60,5 73 in  bonds, with no learn  against 
the account. In  addition  th e re  is cash on hand  in the 
capital account of $702,167, while a sum of $330,438 is 
being held to the  city’s credit in New York for the  re ­
dem ption o f  bonds m a tu r in g  in September.
By “ O. B."
They sought it w ith  sandw orm s s tuck  
on a  bent pin.
T he sought it with various spoon.?. 
The old salmon witnessed the ir  sport  
with  a grin.
And, a t times, laughed  like the 
loon.
As each launch went by, with a w ink
pro-
TR A D B  B IL L  P A ID  MTTH LIQUOR?
m ents  of stric tly  legitim ate business, bu t  bootlegging en­
te rp r ise ,  i t  is asserted , has  been carried on on such a t r e ­
m endous scale as to havo a very m aterial effect on the 
C anadian  ra te .— The “ Monitor" in the P h iladelphia  P u b ­
lic Ledger.
H E A L T H  OF DAIRY CATOLE.
A BR ITISH  SQUARE DEAL.
The Evening Nows of London statoa th a t  arrange- 
mnnts havo boon made tor tho repaym ent of the British 
loan to America in a lump sum, Tho repaym ent will be 
financed by a now loan to be raised jointly in England 
and A in erica,
11 ihfis plan loa .hos fulfillment il will be a mngnift- 
cont cxainiilo to tho world of British honor.
Although alic h asn 't  whined aliout it like noino of the 
o ther nnttons, the Brlitsh Einpiro was hard hit by thu 
war.
l lo r  doblH aro ataggorlng. H nndrods of hor groat 
fainlllofi aro iuipovorishod and are aooklng to inako tholr 
living by tho invoat of ihoir hrows.
Practically  tho whole anuntn l of tho American loan 
was loanod again by Groat Britain to o ther allied natloiiH
In tho war .
W ith  o.qnal force England m ight set tip theao countor- 
clatmH aga ins t  the Amorlcan debt and try to sneak out 
of paying as several of tho other nations are  now doing 
T hera Ih no qnostion but tha t  tho payment of this 
dobl. will come as a te rr ib le  httrdHhlp to tho Brltlah poo* 
pit). B u t It would hi' a groator hardahip on tho Eugllali 
aplrlt to havo on tho Brltlwh oscutohoon tho record of hav ­
ing wolshod on an honoHt debt or boggod for morcy from 
a eroditor.
If this plan gooK through  and the debt is paid tho 
effect cannot bo o ther  than  to cement very cloacly the ro- 
latiouH with tho Mother Country.
Qrato r ic n l  pe r iods  about  blood bolng  th lc ko r  th a n  
watfU’ a ro  cheap  and omsy, b u t  It Is a h a r d  tent  to pay  the  
monoy.
Imt tiH ho pe  th a t  the  Br l t l ah oxumplo m a y  b r i n g  nomo 
v i go r  buck to t h e  commorc la l  tonacloheo of conl lnen in l  
E u r o p e  w hic h  tihntgH Ha ahouldorft  and  Hayn: " W ol l ,  wo
c a n ' t  pay ;  w h a t  a r e  you going lo do about I t?"
J.*ii,«raliy. ihcni u» mnloiig vm * - f i l '  'b' fiV/out it 
copt to rem em ber.—  lam Angolofi Times.
If dairymen in par ticu la r ,  and fa rm ers  generally  
would know how to have healthy cattle, then should  lose 
no time In sending to the Publications Branch. O ttaw a 
for a copy of recently  issued Pam phle t  No. 16 of the Do 
minion D epartm ent of Agriculture, prepared u n d e r  tho 
im mediate supervision of the V eterinary  Director-Gen­
eral. 11 contains 85 definite questions and 85 explicit 
answers, couched in plain, s tra igh tfo rw ard  language, ro 
garding tho Accredited Herd system and the idontlilca 
tion, prevention and eradication of tuberculosis; also 
relative to the roquirom ents of and provision for official 
Insp.'Ctiiig and ics iinv  The nrlmnvv princii)le for the 
provontiou of tuberculosis, or for tha t  m atte r ,  any o ther 
disease of live stock. Is cleanliness, accompanied by free 
ventilation ami ploniy oi liglu, ami the fii.-)i i.
sanitation Is cloanllnoss. T h a t  this a prlmo consider 
iitlon la Indicated by tho Htatemoiil th a t  tho officially ap 
pointed inspector will not under take  to tost a herd  for 
luhorculoslB until ho is assured by personal observation 
th a t  the promlHos are  clean and sanitary. BosUlos do 
tails of tho provisions made for governmont testing, o.x- 
plunatlons are  given in the quostlnn and answ er form
l i e  glanced up tow ards the 
peller
And rem arked  to the codfish "Y o u ’re 
certainly odd fish .
B u t I ’m a regu la r  fe lle r!"
The “ Double O” tro lled  till the  crew 
all took cold.
W ith  four lines, a spoon dangling  
from each.
The ‘‘A lcar’’ and  “ Lassie” th ro u g h  
seas smooth and  glassy 
i Went: s ee k in g -^ b u t  fa r  out of reach
Lest they grow  fa in t-hearted ,  he  bit 
and  departed—
T h a t  wily old salmon, and soon 
Knew the  tas te  and a ro m a  of every 
Tacoma,
Gibbs-Btewart o r  any  old spoon.
The racers  and slow boats, th e  f la t  
bo ttom ed rowboats,
R afts ,  dug-outs, old logs and  ca­
noes
W ere  launched for tho chase, and 
they found i t  a race 
W hich  all would undoubted ly  lose.
w ent
Special 15-Day A. B. C. Electric 
Washing Machine DenipnstratiGn^ .
Do you know th e re ’are  1 1 . 8  d T r u b s  necessary To do ap  avej)^; 
age washing by hand , and then  there  is The jheuvy s t ra in  ô^̂  ̂
ing a wringer. -  ̂ vx
An A. B. ,C. will do all th is  for y o u  in^halt  the!  time, :and*'at 
the  cost of less th a n  a  nickel.
■- Thiii t im e  ̂  t e s t ed ,  d e p e n d a b le  .-electric- se rvant -  is- a l w a y s  :at ,̂  
y o u r  i n s t a n t  c o m m a n d ,  a n d  wil l
again;T Yonfiwill h a v e  cleaner, :  l o n g e r  l a s t i n g m l o t h ^ . - ^ ^ ^
tiiiie for o ther necessary hom e duties; as well as added ho u rs  of 
le isure and pleasure. „.2,i
Order an A. B. C. sen t  to your hom e, test i t  thoroughly , and 
i t  you decide to buy you need only pay $5.00 (iown,.the balance in 
small weekly-or m onthly  am oun ts  as best suits your requirem ents .  
We Invite you to call and s e e  the special stor.e^demOnstration.
As from  Bast Spit to village 
every dilig- 
E n t  fisherman n igh t a f te r  n ight.  
W hile th a t  saucy old fish w ith  a w ob­
ble and swish 





Now tho end of my story should j 
cover with glory 
Somo sportsm an— tho m onster  woll 
landed.
Fifty  pounds wo will say (w eight In­
creasing each day)
W hich ho handled  and killed sin­
gle handed.
Bach friend had a share  of enough 
and to h|iiire.
And tho rest?  Why, tho butcher,  
he bought It,
But this Is all gammon-—tho Jam es 
iHland ualiiiun 
Still w anders— tor nobody caught 
ill
     ■..............
no n o t  lunor 
M»olher«l»ywlth 
I toll I nK, Blow}'
Inn, iTotrua-
IIIK F ile# . No 
(i i rg lo e l  i iU n
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
$4.00 a Cord, in the Bush
14 and 10 Inch. If Vo.i Wi.sb Us lo  U*’Hver, (h «  Cost W ill Be. 
M ore, A ccording lo  the DlHtanco.
PEARWOOD CAMP
b r e e d ’h ( ’R o h h  r o a d
iFlllSIHW,    f t
o m e uo ..u 1 m;. Chase'# 01"̂ ^
r og a rd ln g  a v a r ie ty  of m a t t e rs ,  Inc luding  m un ic ip a l  ’“”*'’ 1
Ing and the classltlcatloti of dairies, testing by private 
praclllloners with dopartiiicnlally HupfiHdJ lubercullu  
and the ways in which swine atid poultry aro  liable to 
become Infected with tuberculosis
T A X A T IO N  1117 I’KU H R A B .
According to a Canadian Prcsii cable from T.oudou, 
ISng.. the troauury departm en t haw Issued a sta tom ent 
(bowing taxatloji per head In tho United Kingdom for 
iho cu rren t  yoar is over ,IH7. In the United S ta tes  taX' 
-.itlou this year per head will be $26.12; in F ranco , M 6,6 
francs; in O ennnny, 3f24 5 m arks, or o.xcludlng tho forced 
loan which is to yield 7n,0«0.6(l0,0«0 m arks .  1,107 per 
head. Taxation per head in AUHtralln last year wns £S.r» 
ti.id in fiouth Africa, £2.5.
1\ ■ ■ c-F.f* A M AvO'f'K* ’Don t  ii palHH-UiH * M I. Li . IH.VvmUI: V
y o u r  locttl pape r .  I t  costa you only t l  for  « m o n t h i ,  o r  
| 2  p e r  year .
TO  r U R L  F E A T I I E R H
Use tho b a c k  of a  iiilver k n i f e  to  cur l  y o u r  os t r ich  
f«« ibers t a k i n g  ti few fibres a t  n t lmo.  N over  he ld  tho  
foftthern over  a fire to curl  th em  as t h e  h e a t  will t a k o  th e  
Ufa ou t  of tho  p h u n e .
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Rfoii'H Siilt« nnd  Overcont#,  W o ­
men'# Bultn, Gloftka, Ciipoa «iul 
Bklrta.
W E  B l ' K C IA L lZ E  IN W O -  
MKN'H F A N C Y  A T T I R E  
P r o m p t  Borvlco. P h o n o  7S,
City Dye Works
Bi*l F o r t  HI., Vic tor ia ,  B .  C.
PAYS
AVE hloppfd n d v e r l l s l n r
| « | f o r ‘ a  whiin.  so .p I‘' 'ibo lo o k  ^
•up tho se  odd  Jobs be fo ro  w 
you forgot  my  ph one  n u m b e r  •  
,v**e 'loHtf.r «<»(« In •
« .  McEWA.N, • !
Tho lYierchant who docB not advortisfj \b as far be- 
hiivi the times as the oUhtimo stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progrosBlve merchant places his 
wares before the public and incroa.scs his business 
year by year. Per.siBti'int advertising has made 
millionri for many progresidve nKirchants, who^re- 
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commcn^^'d i'uifiinuss. The Review goes 
into almost every homo in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching'thc people,
):;r
v'’''''"
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Visitors ALWAYS W elcome
My Husband’s 
Washing
— and my own and the  chil­
d re n ’s used to be my one dread 
of the week. So different now, 




A LIFE WITH A LESSON
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY^
The failure of H ora tio  B ottom ley’s appeal leaves u s  j and it is a marveilous tr ib u te  to the picstige th a t  he had
, f 'ach ieved  tha t  the public forgot tha t  the largest  holding
with dry eyes. T ha t  his conviction on the ground o f ;
1 of Savings Certificates th a t  any one holdei could pur-
fraudu len t m isappropria tion was jus t  is beyond a perad- 
venture , and the severity of his sentence is appropriate .
Our tears  are ra th e r  tor his hundreds  of thousands of i 
Victims, not only on the score of the  losses which most of 
them  could ill afford, but also for their unlimited gulli-
Electrical
Appliances
F or the Home or for a P resen t  









|We Extendi Easy Tim e Pay- 
T iien ts  fo r  tlio Convenience of 
: ‘ Our Consumers
|B. :.C, .Eleciric.
flianigley s tr e e t , V ictoria , B . C.
, H ouse and two acres, w ith  
•good fru it troes, on B reed’s 
Cross R oad.
bility. The perpetual gullibility of large sections of the 
public is in every generation  exploited by financial sharks.
The present generation has  produced many prom inent ex­
amples of the type, some of them  happily now under lock 
and key. For a time they flourish  like a green bay tree;
^  1 bu t  success is always their  undoing, for it leads to a ra sh ­
ness which eventually oversteps the m ark  up to vvhich 
financial roguery can be practiced with impunity. Of 
th is  type Horatio  Bottomley is in some respects the most 
in teresting  example th a t  has  yet appeared. He loomed 
la rge r  in the public eye than  any o ther of his kidney, 
past or present. He had his ups-and-downs, but the war 
b rough t him his suprem e opportunity . Upon public gu l­
libility he could trade with fluctua ting  success; bu t upon 
gullibility coupled with pa tr io tic  emotion he could f lou r­
ish exceedingly. And \ye frank ly  acknowledge our belief 
th a t  he m ight have continued to flourish a t  the  expense 
of the victimized public un ti l  the end of his days had  it 
no t been for the conspicuous ability and u n daun ted  per­
sistence with which ou r  contem porary  I r u t h  and  iis 
financial editor carried  th ro u g h  the conspicuous public 
service of exposing his rogueries.
The m ethods by which financial crooks fa tten  upon 
th e  savings of the ir  fellow-citizens are  usually  an in te r ­
esting, if revolting, s tudy. Hooley will be rem em bered 
as the prince of shady company prom oters  and m an ip u ­
la to rs  of financial figures. Bottomley, had the war not 
occurred, m ight never have ar isen  above rivalling Hool- 
ey ’s position. His fams rested  merely on the records of 
the H ansard  Union, the  Jo in t  Stock Ins t i tu te ,  and of a 
score or two raining and  o ther  speculative companies to 
. which the public subscribed th e ir  money freely and never 
 ̂ saw it back. B ut Bottom ley possesse.d ta len ts  which 
: would have lifted an honest  citizen to h igh  position and 
honor;  and the a rrival  of the w ar gave those ta len ts  the ir  
L  grim opportunity . The power o f , eloquence, which in 
J I old days had often  tu rn ed  aw ay the -wrath of meetiugo of 
‘ disillusioned stockholders, was employed upon the  p la t ­
form  and in th e  P ress  to  fan every popular  prejudice and 
To voice eA’ory excess of u n b rid led ,pa tr io t ic  fervor. Hei e 
was a man Avhb by tongue and  pen could sway the m u lti­
tude. Under the  stress  of w ar needs. Governm ents and 
statesm en were glad to use h im ; and the  public grew ac­
customed to seeing his. nam e coupled w ith  those of the 
leaders of the coun try ’s life in every sphere. At the same 
time his vigorous verbal espousal of the  cause of the 
soldier and sailor du ring  the  war and of the e:i‘swrvice 
men thereafter ,  his prodigal ph ilanthropy with other peo­
p le’s money, his vote-catching political s tun ts ,  his pose 
as a great B ritish  “ sportsm an ,"  assisted in build ing up
j chase was .C500. The original proposal was to pledge 
the (■eiTilicates for JMO.OOO with a banker, and draw loi 
j  that  am ount in prizes, instead of walling five years foi 
1 repavm ent. Owing to the restriction mentioned, Na- 
i tional W ar Bonds were purchased, and an announceim nu 
! (readily swallov,ed) wa.- made tha t  a proper size draw ing 
had taken place. The flotation of tli.j Victory Loan gave 
Bottomley a wonderful opportunity . He appealed on pa­
triotic grounds for subscriptions to a Victory Bond Club. 
(Incidentally, subscribers to the W ar Stock Combination 
were offered exchange into the Club on paym ent of a cash 
consideraiieu.) Shares were of £1 each, and unlimited 
in num ber;  the proceeds were to be invested in Victory 
bonds; in terest  was lo be pooled as a fund for prize draw- 
1 ings. In spite of g laring erro rs  in the prospectus, the 
public subscribed nearly £500,000. Shortly a f te rw ards  
Bottomley, operating  from Paris, formed the  T hrif t  Prize 
Bond Club— a scheme s im ilar to the Victory Bond Club, 
except tha t  subscriptions were to be invested in h rcnch 
Credit National 5 per cent bonds. In 1920 Bottom ley an ­
nounced that  the Victory Bond Club had been “ m erged” 
into the  T hrif t  Prize Bond Club, in spite of the fact, 
which should have been obvious, th a t  the F rench  lottery 
laws made the la t te r  club illegal. Faced with th is  ille­
gality. Bottomley found yet ano ther  opportunity  for ra is­
ing money, in exchange for their  shares  in the T h i i f t  
Club he offered subscribers Credit National Bonds a t  £15 
In spite of the fact th a t  these bonds could be bought for 
£9, much money came in th is  way. There is no need to 
go into fu r th e r  detail. In spite of the groAving discontent 
OA'er the earlier  schemes, in spite of g laring m istakes  in 
his “ prospectuses,” the im petus of Bottom ley’s Avar-born 
prestifie carried  on his “ snoAA'ball” plans, so th a t  some 
people cottld alAvays be induced to.IbroAv good money af­
ter bad. Even up to the eve of the recent t r ia l  fresh 
money Avas, Ave belieA'e, being e.'ctracted on some prtext 
from subscribers to one Bottomley concern or another. 
So long as prestige lasted  there  Avas no end to it, and the 
affairs of all these concerns Avere in such a hopeless ta n ­
gle th a t  Bottomley m u s t  have always hoped to hoodwink 
a jury' in case of need Avith his uuriA'alled foiensic  per- 
suasiA'eness.






















1 0 :1 5  P..M.
PHONE at) I VIC- 
I’ORiA, FOR IN­
FORMATION
1 1 M .  
1) P.M.
VICTORI.A-ROYAL OAIv-KEATING-S.A.VNKTrrON-SlD.NEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— P riva te  Phone 7.32GL 
C. C. GANNER— Priva te  Phone 1283
!
LE.AVK 
DeJly, Except Sunday 
Victoria  Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1-30 p.m.
3.00 p m. 4.30 p.m.
G.OO p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria, Saturday only, 
a t  11 p.m.
L E A l’E
Sundays Only





LE.-WES PROM DEAN & IIISCOCK’.S 





Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Ilaveii
DAILY', E X C E P T  SUNDAY’’
.9 .0 0  IX 111Lenve Marine Drive, S 'd n e y ......................
Leave YTctoria (740 Yates S in  e l  ) ■ • - ■
SUNDAY
Ijeiivc M arine Drive, S idney    . . . .
Leave Victoria (’740 Yates S tree t)  . . . .
and 1,00 p m .  
. l l . i o  a.m. and 5.00 p.m.
. . . .9 .00  and ,5.45 p.m. 
. . .11 .00 a,ni. ami 9.15 p.m.
S harks  Come and  Go.
/ B o ttom ley  Avill'irot TArey, o n  th e  public  ag a in  fo r  som e 
y ea rs ,  a t  any' ra te .  B iit ,  u n fo r tuna te ly ',  o th e r s  Avill, if in 
sm a l le r  an d  loss n o to r io u s  Avays. We Avould th e re fo re  
im p lo re  in v es to rs  to  l e a rn  th e  m o ra l  of th e  B o ttom ley  
affair, .p̂’hose  Avho w ish  to  ta k e  th e  m ost  o rd in a ry  sa fe ­
g u a r d s  to p re se rv e  th e i r  sav ings  m u s t  e s sen t ia l ly  observe 
a fSAv sim ple  ru le s :
J .  A. SPEEDIB, OAvner Phone




Beacon Avo., Sldnoy. 
Pluine No. 5 or 70R
LNSURANCIO OF A liL  K1ND8
a popularity w ith  tho masses which gave Bottomley an 
unprecedented opportunity  Of m aking money out of pub 
lie trustfulness.
Gltunour o f I’op u larlly .




B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( I IA Y W A U D ’H)
;W« have  a  n n 'u t a t j o n  for  oxporloncod 
Borvloo and  nindora lo charKOH.
tondlnK ovor  50 yimra.
YjM BiutUKhlnn 8 t „  Vlclnrln,  11. C, 
vr Tolophonon 2235.  2230 .  22S7,  1778R
In h is  l a t e r  exploi t s,  t h e n  
turos  t h a t  b r o u g h t  h im  to h i s  fall t h a t  a ro  of ab id in g  u- 
lorost —  Bo t to m lo y’s moa t  form ldiibln weajion waa p o p u ­
la r i ty  nnd tho g l a m o u r  ca s t  by eloquent,  pa t r io t ic  pro- 
t'oBHlons and  assoc ia t ion  Avith the  groat .  T h a t  la tho key ­
not e  of his  m e th ods .  B u t  his  uctua i  f inancial  doa l lngs  in 
tho Bond Club af fai r s  reveal  very c lear ly  a ■••jcond 
m ethod , pure ly financial wV-.Ich. f r -  th e  >mke of b m v - v  
we tuny call tho " s n o w b a l l ” method .  Ho s t a r t s  one c on ­
cern,  W h e n  t h a t  bOKlns to go wrong,  ho m erges  it with 
another .  8 haroa  in tliu first, togothor  wi ta  a uu.-m ' ...-a 
payiuenl ,  m a y  ho exchangod  tor  sh a ro s  In the  scuumd 
and  HO on. And all tho t lmo  the  now money cominn; in 
iutncea to pay off auch of the  Hubscrlhnrs to the  ea r l ie r  
concorn or  conce rns  who d e m a n d  r e p a y m e n t  vvith incon­
venient  inalHtoncQ, F r o m  the  wea l th  of  evidence  Avhlch 
Truth  has  uno a r t h o d ,  thia m e th od  m ay  he br ief ly i l lus-  
t ra ted .  In 191S B o t to m lo y  a ta rtod  t h e  W a r  Stock Com ­
binat ion.  T h o  avowed Idea waa to ra i se  a  fund  of £77,-  
:.00 in 15» fid HubHorlptlons, and  p u r c h a s e  £ 100,000 in 
\Var Havings Cort if icates,  Hu got  the  mone,y, and more,
1. Neve' '  t r u s t  m e re ly  to th e  g l a m o u r  of a po pu la r
na me .  This  is of no va lu e  as a su b s t i t u t e  for  p r op e r
financial  o rgani za t io n  a nd  safeguards .
2. Always a p p ro a c h  an appea l  for  su bs c r ip t io n  in a 
c ri t i ca l  spir i t .  Th e  m o r e  appa re n t l y  a t t r a c t i v e  th e  offer, 
th e  g r e a t e r  should  be tho  suspicion.
3. If possible,  n e v e r  dea l  except  t h r o u g h  a recognized 
!vemb er  of a Stock E x c h a n g e  or  a ba n k  and ,  if f inancial-
-and it is only t h e - a d v e n -  ]y u n in i l l a te d ,  a lways  seek  advice in such q u a r t e r s .
4. F o r  those  whose  m e a n s  a re  very  smal l ,  and Avhn 
I'.avo no rc.uly access to b a n k  or Plock F x c h n n g e  a d v i c e ,
it is n good rule to st ick to the  socuri t l es  of tho  States ,
which in these  days a r e  offered In the  smulleBt donom in-  
atlon.4.
5 . l l om om bor  t h a t  a l t o m p ts  to got r ich quick ly  u s u a l ­
ly me an  a quick  Increase  In povuriy.
if rule.s l ike  thoso Avoro commonly  observed ,  t hen  hoaiH
This sale offers a splendid opportun ity  to buy House Furn ish ings a t ex­
trem ely  loAV prices. We are giving substan tia l  discounLs from our 
usual very Ioav prices. In m any  cases Ave cannot replace the goods a t 
the price Ave offer them, but Ave need the  room and the cash, so our ne­
cessity is your opportunity. Wo urge  you to inspect our stock as soon 
as possible nnd get first choice a t  this rem arkab le  sale.
’JTON TO FIFT Y  i’E R  CENT DISCOUNT O FF REGULAR J'RICES
r i
■cvi
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T lio B etter  V alue S tore) 
1 4 2 9  Dougln-s StrecI, Next to H ote l Doughts, Near City Hall
R an k in ’s  B ak ery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
111 l l i l l l l i u l . l i  .-,11.1 I  k . . ,.u'..l b. .’.1 ( I', C ' vcv '•■I I’Ct
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
or  into m ore  rop uta b lo  l inos of busluoss .  I 'o r t i i n a t i d ) , 
for  the  ituhlio, a financial  crook of B o t l om lc y’s clovcrnoiiH 
a n d  abi l i ty docs no t  a p p e a r  in every gonc ra l l on ,  and 
when ho does nitponr la aoldom I’licod wi th tho iininzlnr. 
oppor tn n l t lo s  Iha t  t lm clrcunmli inces of tho  w a r  pretient- 
nd to n o r a t l o  Bot tom loy  .-—Th e  Econotulst ,
Don’t' ho a pnpor -bo r rower .  Become a  RUbHcrllmr of 
yo u r  local paper .  I t  costs  you only to r  0 m o n th s ,  or  
$2 licr year .
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
HON ANI3 DEARIE HON GETS LOST IN THE NIGHT
OUR HEI20 LO-SE'S 
1V1E®H0USE 0 G A T  
ID 1 H E ' O A RV i- A W P 
HAILS b 6 A l 2 l E ' 
W IT H  W I S  
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Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
36 Yards of Material 
For Pair of Trousers
Wireless to Control




Convenience In vacation days 
is m ade possible by the tele­
phone. The te lephone shield 
a long the  h ighw ays means 
th a t  anxieties can be e l im ina t­
ed, changed p lans m ade known, 
emergencies m ore quickly re ­
lieved. I t  is a  symbol of as­
su rance  to th e  m otorist,  and 
he may rely on i t  day and 
n ight.  In ru r a l  offices, a  te le ­
phone booth has  been placed 
outside so th a t  it  is always 
convenient for  people trave ling  
to  pu t  in a  call.
B. C. Telephone
Company
One of th e  first oddities th a t  s tr ikes  the t rave le r  in 
Scutari,  A lbania, is th a t  the  women on the s treets  have 
a pecu lia r  gait. They walk w ith  a kind of sham bling, 
shuffling ga i t— exactly as if they were laboring u n d e r  an 
im m ense weight. And they are. F o r  a sm art  A lb a i '- ’n 
w om an’s costum e will weigh abou t sixty pounds. Mo 
w onder she cannot trip  along with a b risk  step l ike  fn t  
m odern  lightly-clad and sensibly-dressed women of u ost 
countries.
The A lbanian lady is very a t trac t iv e  despite th is  cum ­
bersom e mode of dress. H er headdress  is a lovely lane 
scarf, which in all probability belonged to her g ra n J -  
m other.  H er  white blouse is of the  finest linen, em ­
broidered in gorgeous colors. Over th is  blouse she weurs 
a t igh tly  fitted bodices— the em broidery  on this is h a n d ­
som er th an  th a t  on the blouse, for it  is worked with  all 
k inds of gold and silver embroidery.
The color scheme is fu r th e r  supplem ented by a many- 
colored sash  around  h e r  Avaist, and a gorgeous em bro id ­
ered apron  hangs from under  it.
B ut the w eight of th ese charm ing clothes sh ou ld  nut 
keep her from  Avalking in  a perfectly  norm al m anner. It 
is not th e  upper part of the costum e Avhich is heavy. It 
is  the low er part, because the A lbanian lady does ro t  
Avcar sk irts. She w ears trousers. F or many years, in 
fact for hundreds of years, A lbania was  a part o f  the  
T urkish  em pire, and the Avomen Avore trousers lik e  the  
other Avomen of m ost of the lands under T urkish control. 
They becam e the custom , and tim e has not a ltered  the  
habit.
And such trousers! W hen an A lbanian Avoman of the 
rich  class is abou t to be m arried ,  all of her fr iends  and
\V. N. C O PELA N D  
Phone 53R
SH O P PHONE, l o P . N. W R IG H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
“W ireiess controlled flying bombs, directed with m a­
them atical accuracy from a distanct base to th e ir  ob­
jective are a certain ty  of the next w ar,” says the  Daily 
Express, of London.
A fter re ferr ing  to experim ents made in the United 
States, Great Britain and France, with aeroplanes d irec t­
ed from tho ground by Avireless, and m ention ing  th a t  in 
F rance  recently an airp lane, thus  controlled, fieAv nearly 
300 miles, the Daily Express „proceeds to quote an air 
m inistry expert as folloAvs:
■‘Wirelc.ss control of air craft has in fin ite possibili 
Lies. It m eans, in the near future, a v c  sh a ll have ma 
chanise that are sim ply fly in g  bombs d irected  by w ire­
less. They w ill consist sim ply of airplane Avings, suffi­
cient to lift the Aveight to be carried, and an en g in e suf- 
flcent to carry the bomb to the place that has to be at- 
t.acked. The m achine Avill be fitted w ith a Avirelss appli­
ance that sends out repeated sign a ls from Avhich the posi­
tion of the m achine can be judged to a n icety  by the di­
rectional Avirelss apparatus. I t  Avill be steered  w ith  ex­
actitude to its  objective and dropped Avith d isastrous 
effect. N oth ing will be able to  stop such a m achine ex­
cept a direct h it from land guns or the sh ootin g  aAvay of 
its Avirely by a piloted airp lane, both of Avhich w ill be 
exceptionally  difficult at night.
“There is a  possib ility  th at the con tro llin g  w ireless  
may be jam m ed by a defence station , but th is  is prob­
lem atica l. T ests are noAv being carried out w ith  the Avire­
less ray Avhich Avill, Avhen sufficiently p erfect, m ake a 
Avireless absolutely  secret and incapable of b eing  jam m ed.
“ Great flights of these bombs aauU be launched  in the 
a ir under the control of one man. I can foresee a naval
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Li.st Your Boats and Ma­
chinery W ith  Us
We Build. R e­
model or Repair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
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rela tives  club toge ther  to buy her the  fullest t rousers  
which she can possibly carry— for in Albinia the  richer 
th e  w om an the m ore m a te r ia l  she has  in her trousers .  
• Some of these glorified b loomers requ ire  thirty-six  yards 
, of m a te r ia l  to m ake them .— F re e  P re s s  P ra ir ie  F a rm er .
S ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have a t  y our  service th e  
most complete s tock of fune ra l  
fu rn ish ings from  the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and  ou r  fu ne ra l  m o to r  equip­
m en t excels an y th ing  in th is  
city. Licensed em balm ers. 
Lady in a ttendance .
1612)Q iiadi'a S t., V ictoria , B.C. 
Office P h o n e  SSOO ?
Reaislence 6 0 3 5  and 766311;
IT  WAS IM jM A TBRIA L.
A teacher once to ld  her class to bring som eth in g  to 
dem on strate the use of the AV'orci immateraal.
One mcy" 'ng  a b r ig h t  you th  b ro u g h t  a big stick. 
“W ell ,” i j ' d  the teacher, “ how does th a t  d em ons tra te  
th e  use of the Avord im m a te r ia l? ”
“ I ’ll sh o A V  you, m iss,” said  th e  boy.
“N oav, you take hold  of one end, then the other. 
T h a t’s it. N oav leaA'e go oiie end .”
“ W hich  e n d ? ” asked  the teacher.
!'Well,-.it’s im m a te r ia l ) ’m iss,’’ said  the boy) “ T h ere ’s 
molasses: 'on; 'both;ends.”::r '
battle  of the future betAveen on one side, torpedoes and  
v esse ls , designed for ram m ing, controlled and steered  by 
a p ilo t in an airplane thousands of fee t up, and, on the  
other side a flee t o f ships th at has to rely  on gun fire. 
The only difficulty of Avireless control is that a torpedo  
ship or flying bomb cannot be steered aga in st a m oving  
object un less th at object can be seen. T hat is AA'hy con­
trol o f the fly in g  bom bs or sea torpedoes a g a in st a steam ­
ing f lee t  Avill have to be undertaken from  th e a ir .”
P E R S P IR IN G  HANDS.
Canadian Pacific Ry
If your hands perspire a  great deal AA'hen seAving, 
keep a sm all tin  of bran in your Avorkbasket and rub it 
in to  your hands when they becom e dam p. R em ove dust 
Avith a clean tOAvel.
“T he W orld’s G reatest HighAAuiy”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
T hrough  S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
' China; ;A densely: populated a rea  inside a G reat 
W all , ieri t ire ly :surr6unded; by spheres of ihOuence. ~.
Apply for pa r t ic i i la rs ian d  Res­
ervations ? tO 'a n y : ag en t  of the
CANADIAN P A C IF IC  
R A ILW A Y
i,.-'
H
T o Holders of Five Year 
5-2 per cent Canada^s 
Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.
Through Bookings and Reservations
i on All Atlantic Steamship Lines '
A c r o s s  C a n a d a
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On u Superior Train
CONVERSION PROPOSALS
TWE m i n i s t e r  o f  f i n a n c e  offers to holdersof these bonds who desire to continue their 
investment in Dominion of Cnnnda securities the 
privilege of cxchanginR the maturing bondlt for new 
bonds bearing 5J per cent intvrest, payable half yearly, 
of cither of the following clns’sea:—
(n) Five year bonds, dated U t November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.
(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st X'lovember, 1932,
While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to earn 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL M ONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.
This olTcr is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
nnd is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under thia proposal will be substnntially of the 
anmc character ns those which are matuiing, cxccjit 
that the exemption from taxation docj. noi apply to tho 
new issue.
Dated at Ottawa, 8th August, 1922,
Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Cnnnda nnd receive in exchange 
an olBcint receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.
Holders of matunng fully registered bonds, interest 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque ns usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach nnd retain the last unmatured 
coupon before aurrcnclering the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.
The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they will 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fully 
rcgiBteied, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
corrying interest payable 1st May nnd 1st November 
of each year of the duration of the loan, the fust interest 
payment accruing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery irnmedintety after the receipt of the surrendered 
bonds.
The bonds of the maturing issue whicii are not 
converted under this proposal will be paid off In cash on 
the 1st December, 1922,
W. S. FIELDING,
Munster oi h in utcc.
The “Continental Limited
FAST TIM E A liL  STKFiL EQUIPM ENT SHORT LIN E
lionvo V ancoiivor 7 .45  p.m . DirtM’t. <o
KAM liOOPS EDMON'l'ON K.lSKA’l'OON
W IN N IPEG  I'ORON'rO OTTAWA
MONTRE.VL QUEBEU H ALIFAX
A lle rn a l lv e  Routo  v ia  S tan io r  to Pr inoo R u p e r t  and  Rail  . . .onncc- 
l lon.  SttillngH every  Suiutay  and  WedncBtlay.  11.00 n.m. 
S t a n d a r d  l ime .
Canadian National Rys.
Tourl'U mul T fiirc l R iireaii. O il Gr>vornmrMi( St.. Vletorln
'O:;
: l |  
- \
Canadian Pacific Railway
B, C. Coast Service
V.tN COUV EI l— At 2 ir> p m  dnl l j’ and 11 1.'5 p vn. da i ly r-x<>«pt 
S a tu rday .
SEATTLIil— At 4.30 p .m.  dftlly.
P O W E L L  n i V E R - U N I O N  RAY-COMOX U OUTE -—F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
every  Tuenday  nnd S a t u r d a y  nt 1 1 4 5  p.m.
UJMON RAV-UOMOX-I’O W E L L  R I V E R  R O U T E — F r o m  V a u c o u v e r  
eve ry  TliurHdny nl  S.30 n.ni,
W E S T  COAST VANOOIJVKR IHLAK.D R O U T E — F r o m  Vic tor ia  on 
tho l«t ,  Ifllli,  20 th each  m o n t h ,  nt I I  p.m.
G U L F  IBLANDS IMIUTE— L nivct W h a r f ,  Relvl llo S t ree t ,  on  Mon day ,  
W e dnesday ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  Si i tn rdny  nt 7 ,60  n.m.
A P P L Y  TO  ANY AGMN'C CANADIAN P A C IF IC  R A I L W A Y
■ I
littt in  fUJWtt ftMUCj re.ittei ttr-uv.Mrr-irvii lO ia in ^ u o i  i r ^ t u t v j i  p i iw i  jY-iaii p iiM tju ,m il
“■.sn Ru'-’-n HSTi
il I * - " * i b i t f i l l i s J s : j t s s — i i «—
It’s in The Review--The News 
Subscribe Now : 'KSi
I;':;,.;:.:;.)
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PRESERV IN G  BLACKBERRIES
P er  l b .................................................
IMtESERVlNG PEACHES
P er  c ra te  ........................................
PRESERV IN G  APRICOTS 
Per  crate  ............................
10c
. $1.75 
::: $ 1 . 7 5
' ■ ■PERSONAL AND ' 
LOCAL NEWS NOTES
There will be no meeting o£ th e lc e e d  to the ir  home in Portage  la
Fruit J a rs—All K inds
a n d
D on’t  Forget Sugar
Scouts this evening.
* *  •
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are  reg is­
tered  a t Beach House.
» « 4
B irthday congratu la tions  to Eliza­
beth  Campbell, Aug. 17.
« « •
B irthday  congratulation.? to Mas­
te r  George Clark, Aug. IS.
» * • '
There will bo no meeting of the
Girl Guides next Tuesday evening.
s • •
IMiss Gagen, of Mt. Vernon, is the 
gue.sl of hor sister, Mrs. J . Gilman.
9 .
Mrs. Ray, of Victoria, W’as visiting 





U nder New M anagem ent
R E FU R N ISH E D
THROUGHOUT
Rooms by the W eek at 
Reasonable Rate





Mr. and Mrs. Woodward entertained a 
number of friends last night. A very 
happy evening was spent by all.
9 « «
Mrs. Dundas and two little g ra n d ­
children, who had been visiting Capt. 
and Mrs. Philp , re tu rned  to their  
home in Vancouver on Monday.
Mrs. R. S. Ramsay, of Winnipeg, 
who has been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Matthews, Third  
s treet,  left yesterday for her home.
a o «
Miss B. Hope, Bazan Bay, under-  
(vent a slight operation on her th roa t  
a t the Jubilee Hospital last Monday, 
retxirning home Wednesday a f te r ­
noon.
■:.■:■-■.■■ ‘
W HY NOT GET A BICYCLE 
F O R  TH A T BOY OR G IR L OF 
YOURS TO GO TO SCHOOL 
ON?
S e G o n d “ H a n d  
e s
W ith  60 'days’ g u a r a n te e :
From $17.50 Up
The officers of the Islands Agri­
cu ltura l and F ru i t  Growers’ Associ­
ation are looking forw ard to having 
a record num ber of entries  a t  their  
exhibition to be held a t Ganges on 
W ednesday, Sept. 13. T here  has
been a num ber of additions to the
prize list th is  year, the total num ber 
of sections being 401, an increase of 
nearly 100 over last year.
In order to m ake this y ea r’s exhi­
bition an unqualified success, the
officers of the association u rge  th a t  
• all combine to this end, and  send in 
i a large num ber of entries. If  you 
y ! have npt yet received a prize list, 
j communicate w ith  Mr. A. C. Alan- 
W^illianis, Ganges, secretary  of the 
association, and he will fo rw ard  you 
a copy. E n tr ies  for live s tock m ust 
be in the hands  of the secre tary  not 
la te r  than Sept. 6. The o ther  divis 
ions rem ain  open unti l  Sept. 11.
The District Exhibit will again  be
Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Johnston  and 
children are visiting in Sidney for a 
few days.
•  « «
St. Elizabeth Sunday School picnic 
will be held on Sunday, Aug. 20. a t  service. 
Jones Island.
« *  *
Mrs. H. Way, who had been visit 
ing her sister a t Courtney, has  re 
tu rned  home.
Master Ben Readings of the Sid­
ney T rad ing  staff, is away on a  holi­
day. During his absence Charles 




1 year guaran tee
$45 Up
JIM BRYANT
‘T H E  HOUSE OF SERV ICE" 
B road  and  Johnson  Sts.. 
Victoria, B. C.
1
■; a featu re  this year.
I districts a re  eligible 
N orth  and South  Salt Spring, Cran­
berry. Marsh, Galiano, Mayne, Pen 
der and Moresby Islands. / )
The Review is also giving a  special 
prize fo r  the  besKdescriptipm of the 
exhibition to be w rit ten  by a boy or 
girl 16 years of age or under. Fii'St 
prize $2.00; seCond prize) $1:00. I t  
is open to all in the same a rea  as 
the District Exhibit.
W ith  fine w eather,  i t  is fe lt  th a t  
the exhibition th is  year will be a re ­
cord one, and it  is anticipated  th a t  a 
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Sidney’s Future
Like  ou r  own fu tu re ,  is in o u r  own 
hanils.  Ind iv idu a l  effor t  is an cs- 
ni’Uii'il: ciillncilvo or cnmbiiiPd effort  
an abs o lu to  noccBsity— t h a t  is, if wo 
wan t  t o  got anyw here .  S idney Is no 
longer  the  ’‘s to ck - in - t r ado ’’ JoUo of 
the  ’’bo n o h o a d ’’ comcdl .m.  W h y ?  
hocnuHo tho  simrco of his supplv h a s  
visibly beconuj n o n -e x l su i i u , a l m o s t  
dofunot ,  w i t he red  a n d  dr ied  up. 
Tho roHUll 1.S, till) " iHmohoad"  como- 
dlnn ha? luul to look eiwewhore for  
n o u r i s h m e n t .  During  the  pas t  th r e e  
nnd a  ha l f  m o n lh a  thouBtvnda of Uoon 
nnd a le r t  people  have  l ingered  in or  
imHHcd I Ii rough  uur  God given lo(ui" 
l ion— nn r  Eden ,  our  very  own Std- | 
noy. All of th e m  were oharnnnl  with 
our  s i tu a t io n ,  whi ls t  n goodly n u m ­
ber ,  a f t e r  a look round ,  oponly ox- 
proHsnd thenisolvoH thuHly, " A hIoop 
In tho doop,"  Lot ua no longer  he 
asleep In th e  deep, l ad  us wado 
ashoro,  tdiuko tho unit w a t e r  f rom 
ou r  oyot. and  provo to tho people 
who eomo amonKst  us  t h a t  wo a re  
prnl ty  wide a w a k e  In tho  g r e a t  op- 
imrtunltlOH a n d  f u t n r o  S idney hoida 
oiit to all who aro wil l ing  to he lp  
m ak e  o u r  town w h a t  It o u g h t  to bo, 
, " t h e  F l o w e r  of tho Paclfle Coas t , "  
nnd g a t e w a y  to ou r  fa r - f am ed  nnd 
b ennt l tu l  oa r th ly  PtiradlBo, V a n c o u ­
ver  I sland.
SLOAN
T H E  HHGEMAKER 
Beacon Avcnne, Bldney
ma y havo  boon amotiKdt tho  a lum bor-  
e rs ,  b u t  b e  does  t r y  to  koe,.* a w a k e  
by sel l tng
GOOD SHOES
at Reasonable Pricoy
F IN E  8 I I 0 E  R K l 'M llIN G  FO B  T H E
r v n r f # ' ’C't i r t  dfboa v m i
B llO X E 47
(Review Co r re sponde n t . )  
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug.  1.6.—  
Miss W. Bel lhouso ,  Vic tor ia ,  a r r iv ed  
las t  W e d n e s d a y  to visit  Mrs,  J.  W. 
Bel lhouso.  Act ive Pass  R a n c h ,  hav-  
inf: ju s t  r e t u r n e d  f rom Purksvi l lo ,  
whcr(> she was  tho gue s t  of Mr. a nd  
Mrs. A, Kinsmll l .
Mls.i Nova S te w a r t  nnd Mls.s Hea ta  
Wil i iams,  of Vic tor ia ,  a r r ived  by 
launch  ves ior dav  to vlstl Mr and 
.Mrs, Cayzor.
Mr. Crohn,  H. 0 .  P. Inspector ,  Is 
at  Active Pass  Bnneh  th i s  week  
Miss W, Baker ,  of Vancouver ,  Is 
vlKltlng with .Mr. and  Mrs. A. Now.
klrs.  Marsha l l  and  Mlsa II. W o o d ­
ward .  of l lu rn ahy  Lake ,  nro Ruosts 
of  Mr, a nd  Mra. V. Zala.
Miss A.melia Segaierba, of V an­
couver, is spending a holiday v.dth 
h er  m other here.
« « »
Mr. A. Daniels, who had  been east 
for the past few months, re tu rned  
hom e last  week.
« « c
Mrs. Jam es  Sloan, of London, Eng., 
is th e  guest  of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sloan, F if th  street.
* » 9
Miss Webb and Miss Shaw, of E d ­
m onton, were guests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. G. F ield  las t  week.
Miss Dorothy Calvert, of Deep 
Cove, is v isiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Roberts  for a sh o r t  time.
( *  *  *
Miss Laycock, who had been visit­
ing  a t  Beach House, re tu rh ed  hoine 
to Vancouver las t  Sunday.
Mr. Geo. ;Hill le ft  for?)tiie;?prairie^ 
d a s t . Monday?::andJ he )^ to - be
aw ay for a couple of months.
Mr. Ed'.vards, J r . ,  of Victoria, has 
a rrived in Sidney and tak en  up a 
position with the Sidney Mills.
■ ■ 9 ■ 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Oldham, of Iinnisfa)> 
Alta., were the guests of Mr. /n d  
Mrs. Grasse, All Bay, las t  week.
9 9 9
Miss Annie Weeks, of P o r t  An­
geles, spent a few days in Sidney as 
the guest of Miss R u th  McClure.
9 9 9
Mra. H arrison  and  daugh te r ,  Miss 
G ertrude, re tu rned  home Mond.ay 
a f te r  a pleasant holiday spen t in Se­
attle.
•  •  •
Miss Irla Hearn , who had been 




Si BEATS..03 USw$m aait
'"Hoover cleaning’’ is quick, easy, 
thorough—no more back-breaking 
sweeping or tiresome dusting.
With The Hoover, your rugs are 
cleaned and kept clean and they 
wear longer.
L et Us Demonstrate—Easy 
Payments.
Hawkins & Hayward
EloctricjU Quiillty ami Service 
Stores
1007 Douj-Ius, Opp. City HiiU 
l i e s  Douglas, Nr. Cor. F o r t
MinefSl Oil 
Needed Now
s t ro n g  pui'i^atives taken  during  warih* 
w eather,  are apt to do more harmV 
th an  good. W h a t  you need is a 
mild, slow-acting remedy like
Nadrol 
Mineral Oil
This 'O il is an excellent lubrican t for 
the in testinal tract. I t  overcomes 
constipation in a n a tu ra l  way, and 
its results  are  perm anent.  Colorless, 
odorless, tasteless. Safe for children 
and aged children. Keep it on hand.
E. F. LESAGE
Tho D ruggist,  Beacon .Avenue, Sidney 
The RexaLl Store
No o ther country  paper gives the 
varie ty  of news found in The Re­
view. Subscribe now.
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR AUGUST
The regu la r  m onthly  meeting of 
the  Senior Branch of the W. A. was 
held a t  th  ehorne of Mrs. Philp  yes 
te rday  afte rnoon, the president, Mrs 
J. Critchley presiding. Mrs. C. W ard  
officiated as secretary  in the absence 
of th a t  officer, Mrs. Ramsay. I t  was 
decided to hold a sewing meeting 
only a t  the  hom e of Mrs. Coward, 
Sr., on W ednesday, Aug. 30. All 
m em bers a re  requested  to be present.
F A IR  WARNING.
The ed itor wishes to give w arn ing  
th a t  the  chickens runn ing  loose 
around his residence will meet w ith  
a sudden and very painful dea th  if 
the owner does no t limit the  a rea  
in which they move and live and 
have th e ir  being. This  is final notice 
and any chickens of the feathered  
v ra ie ty 'c au g h t  on the premises a f te r  
today will be tried, convicted and 
executed w ithou t delay.
!W. A.!,MEETING.,:
Date Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.1 . . .  6:11 3-5 13:12 10-6 17:57 8-S 23:45 12-32 7:15 2-9 14:49 11-2 19:26 9-5
3 , .  0:37 12-0 8:11 2-4 15:58 11-8 20:51 9-64. . . . . .  1:30 11-7 8:59 2-0 "16:44 12-3 21:58 9-4
5. . . . . .  2 :24 11-5 9:41 1-9 17:18 12-6 22:46 9-0
6 . . . . . .  3:17 11-3 10:21 1-9 17:46 12-7 23:24 8-4
7. . . . . .  4 :08 11-1 11:00 2-1 18:12 12-7
8 . . .  0 :00 7-9 4:56 11-0 11:38 2-5 18:37 12-7
9. .  . . . .  0 :35 7-2 5:43 10-8 12:15 3-0 19:03 12-7
10 . . . . . .  1:11 6-7 6:31 10-7 12:51 3-6 19:32 12-7
11. . . . . .  1 :48 6-2 7:21 10-5 13:26 4-3 20:03 12-5
12. . . . . .  2:27 5-8 8:14 10-2 14:02 5-2 20:35 12-3
13. . . . . .  3:08 5-4 9:12 9-9 14:40 6-1 21:08 12-1
14. . . . . .  3 :53 5-1 10:18 9-7 15:23 7-0 21:42 11-8
15 4:43 4-7 11:31 9-7 16:15 8-0 22:18 11-6
16. . . . .  5:37 4-3 12:51 9-9 17:18 8-7 22:58 11-4
17 . 6:33 3-7 14:07 10-4 18:30 9-2 23:48 1-1-S
18 , 7:28 3-0 15:06 11-0 19:49 9-2
19 , . .  0 :49 11-4 8:20 2-3 15:49 11-6 20:57 8-8
20 1:56 11-6 9:09 1-8 16:28 12-2 21:54 8-3
21. . . . .  3:01 11-8 9:57 1-4 17:05 12-6 22:44 7-5
22. . . . .  4 :01 12-1 10:44 1-4 17:41 13-0 23:30 5-6
23. . . . . .  4:58 12-3 11:30 1-6 18:16 13-3
24 0:15 5-7 5:45 12-3 12:16 2-3 18:51 13-4
25 1:01 4-8 6:52 12-2 13:03 3-3 19:27 13-4
26 , 1:49 4-1 7:53 12-1^ 13:51 4-5 20:05 13-2
27. . ___  2:39 3-6 8:58 11-6 14:41 5-9 20:45 12-9
28. . ___  3:32 3-4 10:09 11-3, 15:36 7-3 21:29 12-4|
2 9 . . . . . .  4^29 3-3 11:29 11-2 15:41 S-5 2 2; i  7 i i - S
30 . . 5:34 3-2 12:57 11-3 18:07 9-2 23:11 11-2.
31. 6:41 3-2 14:24 11-6 19:47 9-2
The tim e used is Pacific S tandard , for the 120th  M eridian west. I t  is 
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from m idn igh t to m idnight. T he figures for: 
height serve to d is tinguish  High W a te r  from Low W ater .
There was a vesy well a t tended  
m eeting  of the  Girls’ W- A. las t  Mon­
day evening a t  the  home of Mr. and  
Mrs. Jo h n  Matthews. Considerable 
w ork  was done and  a  very p leasant 
evening was spent. Tho next m ee t­
ing will be held a t  Beach House next 
Monday evening.
SCOUTS HA\TS RETURNED.
The Boy Scouts, who had been in 
camp a t  Cusheon Covo, Salt Spring 
Island, for the past ten days, re ­
tu rned  , home yesterday afternoon. 
All the boys report  having had a  fine 
time.
W E A T H E R  F O R  A U G U S r
W e  aro  Indebted  to Mr. N. F r a l ’.ck 
to r  t h e  fo l lowing  va lu abl e  In fo rm a-  
hom o again for  a s h o r t  t lon,  wh ich  wil l  a p p e a r  each week '
Min.
Date  a.m.
Mias Ro sa  M a t th ew s  loft  ye s t e rd a y  l o .................  52
for  Vancouver ,  w he re  sho will visit  j i ...................................... r>4
Mrs. S. Morr i son ,  S h a u g h n o sB y , 12 ...................................... 56
NO, W E  ARB NOT T H E  LIQUOR v e n d o r s ) BUT
L'J’;
 ̂ of the Best'.Meats ‘arLcw,est-P^^
W E  .ARB NOT DOING ANY SMASHING, BUT W E  ARB SEIjLING
F O R  CASH
POT ROASTS, p er  I b  13%  c
BOILING B E E P , per lb  . . . .10c
MINCED B E E F , lb .  . . . . . . i a % c  
SAUSAGE, o u r  owti mako, lb. 15c
F R E S H  EGGS, BUTTER, VEGETABLES, HAMS AND BACON 
ALWAYS ON HAND
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave. ,  Sidney Telephone 31
Heights .  13
• • » 14
Miss Le m ay  and  tho Misses Smi t h ,  jf, 
of Vancouver ,  nr rlvod a t  Beacn 13 
Hoiiiu) l as t  Hnturday  to spe nd  th e i r  
bol ldays.
» • . «
Mias Dalny Mal thown,  Mra. Rnm -
MIsh n .  ICnko. of Vic tor ta ,  Is! say a nd  Mrs. YatOH. of W in n ip eg ,
spending  par t  of hor  vnoa tion  i>» hor  
f i i lhor’H fa rm  on Gal iano.
Mrs. W. Hosn ontnr tn lned  Miss M. 
Cox, of Cnlgary ,  nt  ho r  cniap,  "Lo nf -  
or'H l .odgo," las t  week,
Mr. J .  Drysdnlo,  Mayiio Inland,  o u r  
local Hiulthle, Is once moro  on tlio 
lalund,  an d ,  ua usua l ,  la bo lng  kept  
p r e t ty  busy.
Mr. and  Mra, J ,  Qnrdnor ,  of  Vlc- 
torlt),. a rc  vlslt iujj  with Mr, and  Mru. 
R. Giirdnor.
Mrs, O. Slnclai r- l l lchnrdf lon and  
duughlor .  of  I ln m l l t nn ,  Ont . ,  a re  th e  
KUOBta of Mr. a n d  Mrs. P. Stownrd.
Wo rogre t  to  r epor t  t h a t  J u d y  B a ­
k e r '  who won ta k e n  s ud denl y  111 last 
week whllo on  a visi t  10 Mrs.  W, 
ItoBCf, Is now  in a  vory so r lous  condi ­
t ion  In Vic tor ia .  Id t t lo  J u d y  ha« 





B a r o m e t e r
a.m.
1 4 ..................................... 29.62
1  5 .................................... 29.4 2
Your Telephone Call 
Is Our Self-Starter
Sidney Service Station
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
wcro vlaltorH to Soat t lo l a s t  T h n r a -  
day  and  Fr i day .
* •  •
MIhh Kalhloon  Taylor ,  who had  
boon vis i t ing  Uov, nnd Mra. A. F, 
8 iordionnbn, of Cobblo Mill, ro turnod  
homo Inat Bunday,
•  •  •
Mr. nnd Mrs.  J .  McLood and  smnll  
da u g h to r ,  who worn ho l i d ay in g  in 
Vancouvor  and  Now Wostn i lna tor ,  
havo ro tu rnod  homo.
•  •  i>
Mr. and  Mrs. W l l t r cd  l l a r r l a o n  and 
d a u g h t e r ,  and  Mr. nnd Mrs.  J o h n ,  
loft  Monday m o r n i n g  v ia  A naco r tos  
for  a ho liday  in tho a in toa .
•  W I
Mrs.  W i t t  a n d  Maator  Er n o a t  Wi t t ,  







Just  recovered  f rom  a n  op e ra t i o n  for
nppandtcltlB. F o r n e r i  fo r  tho p as t  wcoU, loft for
MIS.S Alice Cox. of Toklo,  J a p a n ,  !«' Sa ska to on  today,  and  will l a t e r  pro.  
a Buowt of  Mrs,  W. Ho«o.
l . !H !H R V  TD m V T lV U I?
You loe not 
P
%
e i  porlmeni..t f. '9S
Nti.oiinTtMMn
Arrnngomnntf t  havo boon mado 
whnruby tho l i b r a ry  will c o nl ln uo  In
oiOiivy, uiul Ii ttopwu tt lutgu *(uni*|
bor  of  ros tdontn will Join,  j
ymi into 
(51iM0'» Oln
ont for Eciicma ana
Rrtwlii-rcllovoi HKinoo
not* ttio •x|n
paiwr and itnnd 90. Ilamp lor itonutit. Wi i ttll (teatcta or IWtn*n*o«», IUW>» 
Itm ted, Tornoto.
IrrttA*




Hunday,  AngiiNt 30  
Holy  T r i n i t y — Holy C o m m u n io n ,  
ti a .m. ,  ISvonlng F r a y c r ,  3 p.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s— Mo rn ing  P r a y o r  nnd 
Holy  Communlor i ,  I I  a .m.,  Bvoning  
Pr a y o r ,  7 p.m.
BIDNEY OIROUIT UNION C H U R C H .  
Hiiinlay, AugtiNf/ 3 6  
fjouth fiaanlflh, i t .  18 a .m . ;  S id­
ney,  7.30 p.m.
Guy Walker
Tailor
w i l l  b« In Slrtnoy S a t u r d a y  t tf tar -  
noona  and  wil l  ha g lad  lo sua any  old 
cus tomora  o r  now onoa.
1f.l51'AinJ4 AND CLWANI.VG A
HPIliCLlJ/l.'Y
IfisadqiiaH^'ra n t  J ,  CHR'Idoy’a Htoro
a  | u u  bnrw ftititniUif; UV &M, t i |  








The Northern Electric Company 
Has Appointed Us Their Agents
for  Sidney a nd  dlair icl .  T hi s  monuH t h a t  you cun bu y  a l l  y o u r
Electric Supplies,.
T r >  I I  I T '* *  I B *  n r ’  Boulbs, rittmgs, Etc.
at City Prices
W o  curry  a l l  sizcii In Efoc tr ic  Bulba,  E loc t r lc  Wlro ,  Corda ,  Al-  
t a chmo nta ,  otc,, a lso E le c t r ic  I rons  a n d  ToaatorB,
If It’s Anything in Electric Goods 
You Want, Phone Us
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
D E P A R T M E N T A L  H 'JO RE 
I t o n m n  Avtsnuo, Kidney
-------------------------------------------
liiffli m  I *  i s m  I W
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